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PERSONAL.
furnished with dagger point s so thnt when Decision In n Romnntic Case In Summit
Tl1lnks Tbe;r Can't Res1tme.
V'V AR.
IN'
ASI.A.
I
the victim was placed within ' her gra.,p a
County,
BALTIMO
RE, Nov. 21.-And now comes
Judge Jeremiah S. Benck is for Han cock
mecbanicnl contrirnnce caused the former , AKRON, Ohio, Novembe r 16.-A legal for President.
Says a Boston physician, " hns no equal ns a
th e Baltimor e Cleariog·housc Associatio; War Bet ween England and .Afglrnnist m
·
Inaugurated.
blood purifier. Hearing of its many wonder·
to close upon him in deadly embrace.~ decision has just been rendered in th e
TIME TABLE.
General G. E. Dodge, Jay Gould's aaso· to the front to look into the matter of rcful curefllafte r all other remedies hRd failed,
This
might
be
cnlled
n
refinement
of
cruelCourt
of
Common
Pl
eas
of
more
than
or®1111
JMt~r
ciatc . says that Gould is worth $20,000,- eumption. At a meeting of the bank pres·
GOING EAST.
I visited the Laboratory, nnd con,·ince<rmy BRITISH YICTOR!Q.US IN 1.'HE FIRST
ly.
dinary .importance, and possessing consid- 000.
idents hold here yesterday a majority of
STAT10l<s.1ExPRKBSIAcco'N.IL.
FRT.IT. F11T sel ( of ite gemtlne merit. It i~ prepared from
EXG.Affln!XT I
barke, roots, and h erbs, each of which is highTben
,
aner
the
virgin
had
accomplished
erable
romance.
The
plaintiff,
Mnrin
A.
Cinninn ati
Leopold Ranke , th e German historical them said, candidly, they could not see
8,40AM
........ .. . , .......... . ly effecth ·e, and th ey nre compounded in suelJ. Special Cor-rapotidenu of the Ban11er.]
Columbus.
her bloody work the emb race was relaxed Ticle, tnkes her name from a first husband, writer, who was reported dangerously ill , bow there was going to be any resump12,45PM 4,50PM ........... 6,00ill
a manner as to produce astonishing results."
Lo::<DON,Nornmber 21.-This
morn
},48 H 6,06 H ,.,,, •••• ,, 8,25 II
Centerbu'g
tion outside of New York on and after ing's Standar d announces that no reply to
and the body fell through a trap door into who died on Sep terr,ber 18, 1863. She · is now bette r.
SomeNotesfrom Nurnberg,
Mt.Liberty 1,57 H 6,18 H ••••••• •••• 8,43 II
a pit below where a chopping machine cut waB mar ried to one George W. Melcher.
Ir. Moody, the eYangelist,• is said to Jaunary 1st n~, when th e Resumption the British ultimatum has been received
.Mt.V~rnon
2,17 H
6,41 14 700AMI 9,18°
• ·
11 •
·h· h ,
drr ed Subsequently she found that he had an· conside r chur ch choirs among · the chief Act says that legal-tender not es are going
Onmbier .. . 2,32 H 6,59 H 7,30 H 9,46 U Is the great Blood Purifir.r.
NURNDERO,Oct. 21st, 1878.
~t mto sma pieces, 11 ic 11 ere
>PE other wife. She left him and brought suitto be redeemed only at the Assistant Treas- from the Ameer of Afghanistan, and or
Howard .... . 2 42 " 17 10 " 1748 " 110
02 "
The quaintest old city or Germany is mto a deep well at whose bottom a stream for bigamy on April 14, 1868. She was evils of churches.
ury in New York . One of the presidents d('.rs accordingly have been sent to India
Danville ..• 2'50 ° 1'21 " s'oo" 10'10"
J obn Q. O'Donnell, n young blind man , cited a hypothetical case, as follows: A for the troops to advance .
Gann ..•..... 3'ot " 1'34 11 s'31 " 10'31"
Nurnberg. Having a history a.s far back ofrunning water covered th e last traces of agnin wooed and won by Wa llace 0. Davis,
Millersb'rg
a;5o" a;a2" 10:22" 12;1sPx,vn1cure the worst case of Scrofula.
as the 11th century, it was in the 16th one th e unhappy wretch to a grave which told with whom she lived until March 8, 1876, has been elected to the Indiana Legislatur e merchnn tin Baltimor e or N cw Orleans
The Standard adcls : "The Cabinet
Orr,.ille .... . 4,43 " 9,32 u 2,15PX 2,35 H
from Decatur county. ·
nfter th e 1st of January , 1879 has Sl 000
of the impo rtant places of Wes tern Eu· no tal es. This was the story of~ hundred ;~;':n~: rf!~i~ ii'!i~:eer ~~bre':ieiet:;etd
Akron ..... . 5,45''
Council, which was held .,yestesday, ad
····•···• ·· 4,11"
4,25"
to
pay
for
dutie
s
nt
the
Custom-house
'and
Colonel I'.
Higgin son, it is rumored,
Bud1on .....
6,21 u .•••••••••
6,10 " .... ... ... . Is r ecommended by physicinns and apotheca- rope . On the line of the gr eat o.erland
years ago. And it is also what is told to· a di ro rce and obtained it. She applied for is about to be married to Miss Thatcher, a takes th e amount in greenbacks to liqui- journed after a protracted sitting until to
Clevehnd . 7,30"
.....................
, ......... ..
ries.
dat e the ind ebt edness. The Collector of morrow, but the decision arri 1•edat;dispcls
trafic between the Orient, Venice and t)i.e day by th e guides in connection with two alimo ny at the same time, but this was re· literary lady of Boston.
GOING WEST.
Customs tells hirn that the re is no provis- all doubt. We are consequently engugcd
cities of the North, being surrounded by a myslerious looking holes in the dungeons fused by Judge Hale, on th e ground that
STATI0!IB.IEXPRESSIACCO'N.IL.
FRT.IT. FRT
Sena
tor
Thurman
refused
to
be
inter·
ion of law unde r whicli anything but gold in a war with Afghani tan which hns been
d and Nurn- she was not Davis' legal wife. She suhse·
Cle«Jand.. 8,20AM
........................ ........... IIas effected some marvelous cures in cases of fertile country, and enjoying th ose privi - ofth o cas tl es a t Ba den- B a en ·
quenrly brought the present suit for the viewed the other day upon the late elec- coin or standa rd sit ver can be recei red for forced upon us by Russian intrigue nod
leges peculiar to th e free cities of the hcrg. Some fifty years ago nn Englishman, recovery of $2,200, as rec ompense for ser· tions and other matters.
Hud son .... , 9,40 14 .... ... .... . 8,55AM ..... ... .. .
Cancer.
duti es. The merchant goes to the Sub- evil effects of our past policy."
LONDON,November 21.-The Post, in
lkr on...... 10, 12 u ...... .... .. 10,4511 10,35.AM
Treasury
in Baltimore to get the gold for
time•,
it
was
destined
to
play
a
part
in
11 Mr. Tearfall,
resolved to investigate vices rendered him during the years she
llfr . Em ery Spee r, of the Ninth Georgia
its leading editorial, says: "When it be
Orrville... . 11,17 " 4,50 11 2,30PM 1,03PM
his
greenbacks,
and
is
told
that
the
coin
history, the signs of which are not lost thoroughly this mystery which had be· was living with him as his wife by herself district, will be th e young est member of
llil lersb'rg 12,14PM 5,50 " 4 1 30 ° 2,30 "
can only be obtained at the New York came evident some days ago that the
son, she claimi ng that if she the Forty-sixth Congress.
yet. Besides being famous, merchants and •corne almost 118 interestiog as t h a t of "Th e and adopted
Oann ..'...... 11,10 "\ 6,62AM 6,25"41 4,17" Cures the worst cases of Canker.
h.
·r
h
1
d
Sub-Treasury,
where he must send after it Amcer intended to porsevere in his dis
was not ,s w1,e s e was en tit e to wages
Danville ... 1,22"
7,06"
7,21
4,43"
cunning artists, the good people of Nurn • Man in the Iron Mask." With this ob- as an employed servant-.
Mr. Corcoran, the ,vashington banker, or find some other way of getting the kind dR.inful reticence, frontier commanders re
Howard....
i.,31 " 7,18 11 7,37" 5100 u
cei rnd orders to be in readiness to com
Gambier...
1,40 14 7,30 14 7,57 '' 5,17 '' Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial berg seem also to have been masters with ject he visited nearly every old castle in
The answer sets up a fraudulent imp osi- ·has given $60,000 to the Southern Hi stori - of money which can be used to pay his mence operations this morning. The sim
cal Society of Ri chrnond, Va.
lit.Vernon
1,53 11 7,45 u 6,20"
5'40 41
duties at the Custom-house. This criti·
disenses.
the
sword
.
The
walls
of
their
town
were
Gzrmany,
ransacked
all
the
collections
of
tion
on
her
part,
which
she
totally
denies,
ple duty of yesterday's Cabinet Counci
Ht.Liberty
2,13 11 8,09 11
6,50 "
says, in romantic language, that he did
!\Ir. and Mrs. J osiah Hurd, ·o r Sdod- cism being brought to Wrecker Sherman's
thick and strong, their c~ief cnstie well old arms and implements of torture, peep· and
Centerbu'g
2,24 ° 8,23 " ........... 17,15 "
all the talking of his hopes, prospects, &c., gate, Vt., celebrated the sixty-fifth anni- attention, he meets it with the statement was to learn whether any change in the
Columbus.
3,30 u 9,-45 " .... ....... 9,15 u
nigh imp regnable and their men-at-arms ed int-0 every place where such a machine incident upon such an occasion, while she
that Congress will probably pass a bill Ameer':J attitude would nccessitate!altera
versary of their marriage recentl;r.
Cincinnati
8,00 " 3,00PMJ ................
..... . ,Vill eradicate Salt Rheum from the sytem.
mak.ing legal tendeYs receivable for Cus- tion in these instructions. As the Amcer
numerous and well drilled, for in th ose could have stood, but after years of search did not have the opportun ity, if she had
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
The
Gla.sgow
policeman
who
arrested
toms
duties, and that he intends to re ceive has sent no reply , it only remained for the
good old days th e people of a free city had found nothing. Almost discoureged he the inclination, to tell hLm of the humble
May 20, 1878.
llfr. Lewis Potter, one of the City of Glas- greenbacks to the amount of Sl,000 and tr oops to execute the original orders. The
life. Furthermore, they were married four gow Bank Directors, had once been his
RemoYes Pimples and Humors from the fnce. often to maintain their liberty at the point was Rbout to give up the task when a story days
upward for Customs duties. This, John advance has probably begun."
after he followed her home and
The Times in a leader says : "The u !ti
llnUJmore
and Ohio Railroad.
of the sword. But yet Nurnberg was came to him from Nernberg. Hastening popped the question. Afte r the jury had foreman.
thinks, woula be the balm in Gilead for
matum has been refused. The result we
Baltimore
banks.
doomed.
An
intrepid
marin
er
discovered
there he exp lored the ancient dungeons been impaneled the defendant ohJected to
Hon. W. D. Washburn, elected to ConTnrn CARD-IN EFFECT, MAY 12, 1878
believe is that the issue has now been left
Cures Constipation and regulat es the Bowels. an oce,m path to the Indies, and when and obtained a clue, for in a damp hole, tbe introduction of any testimony under gress from Minn esota, is the fourth of that
in Lord I,ytton's hands. We may expect
EASTWARD.
The
Snllirnnt
Estate.
famous
brotherhood
given
seat~
in
the
deep
under
ground,
iuto
which
the
light
of
the
pleadings,
and
after
the
argument
the merchants of Hamburg, Bremen i!.nd
to hear in a few hours what action he iu
STATIONS.
I ExP's. I ExP's . I Acc•x
·
Judge Tabbals decided in favor of that Lower House.
The Gibson (Ill.) Courier says of the re- tends lo take. He 11~1! probably occupy
London found that the wares of the East day seldom,
if ever, entered, he found a pit, position. After stating the difference be·
Leave Chieago........ ."I9,10AM/10.00n1/······· ···· I s a valuable remedy for Ueadnche.
0
Alexander McGill of Allegheny City cent bankrupt sale of the extensive prop- Khylur and Khurum pa.sses and make
came to them safer and cheaper by the sea at the bottom of which was running waler. tween nn exprfli,'l and implied ·contract,
Garrett..........
2,60 M 3,45AM ......... ..
some ady~nce with the Guettah column."
" Defiance......... I i,45 "
1·· ....... ..
than over the continent, Venice, Augs- Here the infernal virgin could have stood. where the parties could not, if they would , bequeathed $30,000 to the Democratic erty of l\I. L. Sullivant, formerly of FrankLATER
"
Deehler..........
6,42 '
6,23 ,. ......... .
party, after his r elati ves have had the use lin county, Ohio:
bu rg nnd Nurnberg were destined tosnff'er. An old story WIIS also whisp ered about, make an express contract, he reviewed the of it during their Jives.
LoNDON, NoY. 23.-A dispatch dated
ff
Fostoria.......... 0,40 ° 7 ,25 " .......... . Will cure Dyspep,ia.
relations
existing
between
the
parties,
and
11
One of the saddest and most complete Jumrood, snys the i;arrison of Ali Musjid
Tiffin.............
7 ,09 11 7 ,64 u .......... .
Then came- the Thirty Yeare war which concerning a mysterious looking object held, supporting his holdiog by a citation
Prince am! King are the opposing can- finan cial wrecks of the day is that or th e has bolted precipitately, leaving arms
u
Sandusk,: ........ 7,10 " 7,45 11 1045AK
left
its
mark
here
as
on
nearly
every
other
11
1
which
has
been
in
this
room,
but
which
of
nuthorities,
that,
although
the
marriage
1donroev 1lle..... 8,00 ° 8,30 ' 1210PM Rt:etore1 the entire system to R healthy condididates for Mayor of Boston, but neith er great Sullivant estate. The assignee's food, twenty-one cannon nnd forty or fifty
11
Chicago June ... 8,40 11 9,30 " 1:25 11
city in Germnn;r, and this followed by the before the French occupat ion of tho town was illegal, the form having been gone name really indicates that a King K e'ly is oale of thel, erson al property took place wounded. A considerable number of
tion.
Arri'n!Shelb1 June ... 9,15 " 10,06 11 3:00 11
last Thurs ar and Friday, the land hav- prisoners have been tnken, and it is re
mismanngc.ment of u weak go,·ernment had been remo,cd to Austria. Through th rough, and the supposit ion being that to be defeated in that city.
11
Mansfield........ 9,43 " 10,34 " 4:25PM
were man and wife, her labor for him
ported the Afghan commander is among
1
brought the once proud city lower Rnd this land the Englishman journeye d next, they
Mount Vernon 12,13PM. 12,05PM 7:18 11
Senato r Christiancy, of Michigan, is in ing been surrend ered to the mortgages.was tendered as a wife, and he received it
Every thing was disposed of, and to-da y them.
"
Newark .. ... ..... J2.15A.MI1,10
9:20 " Removes the cause of Dizziness .
so
poor
health
that
he
is
unable
to
perlower
until
in
the
present
century
it
was
and here his labors were to be rewarded, as a husband, and they could no more
11
M. L. Sullivant, the great corn king of the
The Advertiser says a private telegram
Columb us....... 5,50 11 3 1 10 11 ..... ..... .
annexed to Bavaria. But ju.st becnuoe of for in the collection of n nobleman he mako an express contract than they could form mental labor, and does not even at- ,vorld , is without lands and without a roof received in London estimates the killed
"
Zanesville.......
2,57 " 2,57 11 . ........ .
tend
to
his
correspondence
.
11
Wheeling ........ 1,--&011 0,25 " ......... ..
found
the
object
he
had
sought
so
long
and
if
their
marriage
had
been
strictly
legal.
to
shelter
his
family
that
he
cau
call
his
these varied phases in its history is it of
nnd wounded in the operations in Khyber
" Washington ...... 1800PM ,30PM.......... . Relieves Faintness nt the Stomach.
Randolph Raiser is n new Doston bil- own. Under the enforced sale and for- Pass nt three hundred.
interest to the traveler to-day 1 Every 80 far. It was indeed the iron virgin of Hence the plaintiff had ·no right to recover.
11
Baltimore ........ 9,10 11 9,10 11 .. .. ..... ..
The jnry was therefore charged to return liard prodigy. He makes runs of 300 to closure, we learn th e estate failed to rea- A telegram receh•cd here from the Horne
' Philadelphi~ ... t320AM •155.A.M
.......... .
epoch has left its relics; the citadel, the Nurnberg, but not exactl;r as the story rep- a Yerdict for the defendant , which th ey 700 easily at the three -ball game, and has lize enough to pay the indebtedness by
Government to·d"-Y from the Viceroy of
0
New York ..... . 6,45 " 6,10 11 ..... ..... .
high wnll and rude moat, the church and resented it. A hollow figure of wood cov· did without leaving their sents. '£he case counted 82 without going to the rail.
$100,000. The melting away of this once India , says the retrent of the Amcer's
Cu.res Paina in the Back .
WESTWARD.
estate is a remarkable example of troops through Khyber Pass has been cut
t-0mb of St . Sebaldus, the •teep roofed ered with iron plates, without arms, repre - will probably be carried up to n higher
Denn Stanley carried away a wreath of kingly
1
STATIONS.
IEXPR's.1F:XPR's.1Acco111
houses with their wonderful carTings, and senting n German womnn in a costume of Court.
frost tinted maple leaves, gathered near fhow riches:ta.ke to themselves wings ."- off nnd many prisoners captured. Tho
Mr. Sullivant'• farming operations were
forces will at once advance upon
LeaveNew York ...... 1•S,15A}(
8,55Pll .......... . E1fech1nilycures Kidney Complaint.
the dungeons with underground passage· the 15th century was the reality. This How a Cannry Is Tnnglit to Sing Tnues the place whero 11:[ajor And re, who was on the most colossnl scale in the country, British
Ludikana.
"
Philadelphia ..• 11,45 ° 3, 15.Al\f .......... .
buried
in
Westminster
Abbey,
was
capVEGETINE
ways ieading t,1 them are still ihere monu- fture was composed of three parts, two of
and Waltzes,
nnd his failure only emphasizes the lesson
Dispatches to-day add to the belief that
;;
Bahi~ore ...... ~6,0QP
~
7,~o.:: ...........
tured.
1
Wash1ngton ... 17,lo
8,35 .......... . Is effective in its cur e of Femal e trcnkn ess.
taught by repeated smaller failures on the the war will be short and successful. A
ments of n past life. It is then perhaps which opened on hinges, from the third From the l\ew York Sun.]
"
Whe eling ....... 8,05A...
'\I 11,15P~ ..... ..... .
part of othe rs, that large farms do not pay dispatch from Lord Lytton, Viceroy, is
proper that Nurnberg shou ld have become disclosing a cayity about lhc size and
Lornd b;rHer Step-Father.
VEGETINE
Swinging in a gilded cage in the cosy
"
Z&nesTillle ...... 12,20PM :i,lOAM. ... ~ .... . .
m this country. Jt is not likely that farm· couched in somewhat exultant tones. Ile
"
Col um.bu• .... .. 12,40 u 10,45P.M .......... . Is the great remedy for Ocnernl Debility.
the resting place of two famous collec- shape of the human form. From the front parlor of Mrs. C. W. Carpenter, in New· Alleghany City Cor. N. Y. Sun.]
ing on the scale carried on by Mr. Sulli- announced, after the eYacuation of Ali'
11
Newark...... ... 2,10 11 4,25AM. 5:00PM
tions, one of which is without n parallel in parts eorresponding to doors a number of ark, is a brown and yellow canary bird. It
11
Mount Vernon 3,05 11 5,24 11 7:18"
VEGETINE
Before Mayor McGraw to-day Hugh vant will ever again be att empted in this ~Iusjid by the Afghan tr oops, that the
State, and his magnificent domain of forty movements of General Sir Thomns Brown,
the whole world. The first of them ie in- dagger-like points projected inward. The looks like an ordinary bird, behaves like
"
llaos.field ... .... 4,2,; 11 6,15 11 11:00 11
Porter, an engineer on the Ohio Riv er, thouaa,1d acre, will doubtless be cut up in- commanding the column, were so skill
acknowledged by all clM•es of people to be
11
Shelby June... 4,53 " 7,18 " .......... . Is the
tended
to
illustrate
the
development
of
best a1ul most relinbfo blood 1m.ri6.er Jn
criminal to be executed was placed in this an ordinary bird; but listen to it for a sec- was a prisoner. Four or five years ago, to numerous small farms.
.. rriveCbicagoJun c.. 5,25"
7,55" .......... .
fully made that many prisoners were tak·
the world.
the nrts and manufactures in Germany. - central space, the doors closed until the ond and you will hear a tune, occasionally
11
Monroeville....
6,08 " 9,10 11 - ........ .
being a widow~r, he married a respectab le
en. The Afghan troops are reported to
u
Sandusky.......
7,00 fl 10,00 " .......... .
The other-and ever_yone has heard of it k.nives touched the flesh, then by means varied by genuine bird warblings.
have fought with no little skill :me! per·
QueenVictoria a Spiritualist.
-VEGETINE
widow, who had a daughter about twelve
Le&TI Chicago June.. 6,00 11 8,15 u .... ..... ..
-is composed of instruments of tort ure of a mechanical applian ce they were pushsonal bravery, and the p risoners arc sullen
"Dick is about four years old," Mrs. years of age. '£he famil;r being in com· London Letter in Snn Francisco Chronicle.)
Prepared by
u
Tiffin ............ , 7,09 " 9,12 " .. ....... ..
to their conversation.
"
Fostorift. .......... 7,40 11 9,39 " ...... . . D. R, STE1 'ENS, Boston,
Mass, and execution used in the middle and ear- ed more closely together, forcing the clag· Carpenter said yesterday, "and when he forlable circumstances, lived happily until
It is reported that the Queen has enroll· and threatening
say tho Ameer did not intend andy
"
Deshler ..... ..... 8, -"5 11 110,33 " .......... .
lier modern age• .
gers into the prison er's eyes and brenst.feels like it will sing the German waltz, a about a year ago, when the daughter Mol- ed herself among the spirtualists. Her They
serious attempt,; should be made to ho!
" Deftance .........
",ll,34" ......... . Vegetlne Is Solll b;r All Druggists,
The four walls and the celling of a What then became of him is not exactly few notes of which you just beard through lie, began to bud into womanhood. Her Maj esty>s lat ely deceased bosom fri end, Ali Musjid, nnd the English will find
"
Garrett ......... . 11,40 11 1,25PM .......... .
step-fathe
r
fell
desperately
in
Joye
with
Nov.
8,
1878.
correctl
y.
He
has
a
mate
d9wn
stairs
that
ArriTe Ch.ie&go......... 6,00.AM 7,05 11 ....... .. ..
room in the castle arc co,·ered with these clear, for as the virgtn now exists it is not sings nearly as well as does Dick; but he her, and took hardl;r nny pains to conceal I\Ime. Van der \Veyer, was a believer in plenty of work cut out for them before
T.P.Barr11
, L •• u. Col,, C.H. lludaon
frightful objects. In looking upon them possible thnt on the opening of n.trnp door is moulting now, ruid don't sing. Dick bns the fact from her motlier. He courted his the "occult science," and was great in get- reaching J clalubad.
General Drown is now pm,bing forward
WrU.Pa•.Ag't,
T1'cket.Agcnt, Gen'lManagcr
it must immediately occur to one th at the under her he cou!d have dropped down as also been moulting, and isn't in good con · fair step- daughter assiduoualy, but the tiug up seances at her residence, tbe new
toward Lindi Kana, with the rl'enth IIuz~
maiden
rejected
his
suit,
and
declined
his
CINCINNATI.
BALTIMORE.
NEWARK
lodge
Windsor,
and
invoking
the
ghost
of
whole ingenuity of the people ,ns directed the long iron points held him firmly pinned dition. Wh en he is, he will sing that waltz
proposals of an elopement. I\Ioos. Syh•ain, Van der \Vcyer and others zar. and Eleventh Dcngal Lancers, under
the hour; but whenever he makes a repeated
toward finding some new ap paratus of to his prison wnll. It is probable, however, by
mistake he will break into a merry canary Menntime l\Iollie had a ouitor in the per· of her quondam mundane acquaintances. command of Colonel Gough, in advance.
Cleveland,
Colnmbn!I,
Cincinnati
The undersigned
having re- punishment. There are devices for tear- thut as the Yirgin was constructed nod used, warble, and then begin again. I wish he son of a respectable young gentleman of' Of course, to the Anglo-B elgian lady it The Rus.sian demand for permanent
communication between Russia nnd
and Indiana11otill
Rallwa7.
moved
their
entire
stock of ing out the tongues of scoldi ng wives. 0th· the knives had a slightly different shape, would sing now. Perhaps we cau get him the city , and to him she confided her was open to belong to an sect -i s s..l'iritu · land
Bulgaria through Roumania i~ regarded
.
SHELBYTIME TABLE.
troubles, and, as the readiest means of es· alism accounted a sect., by the br?-she
ers for twisting fingers and thumbs out of allowing the dropping of the body to un- lo."
as certain lo cause serious trouble if per·
Train" going South and JVc,t-4:4,j .A. M.;
Thereupon llfrs. Carpente r played the caping the persec uting attent ions of her chose; bnt ernn the law of"Protestant,uc·
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some period $628,010. Th e surplu s credit moments of which we keep littl e account. would live better and longer; but how can
(T. DURBIN'S BUILDING,)
the most interesting is the iron virgin. A our, is to those of the middle ages.
..
J. H. L0XG.
bad conduct of a mule he recently rode to tho account of this division iB $429,648; Rapidly they slip away thr ough the rents they profit by that which they kne,v not
Cincinnati, Loui311ille, Indiauapoli!!., St. Louis,
SOUTH
IUiU.N
STREET,
hundr ed years ago ther e were. frightful
a.nd Chicago without. change, maicing close
a ff • chase, ba,·c :proved so severr. ns the working expenses being 59.88 perc ent. of sloth or ignorance . lllany a one, rich of? The only popular work that meets this
A VINO sold my interest in the store to stories extant of the machine which two
connections nt these points for the South, ,v es t
La•ly Beautifier
s.
the fir m above mentioned, I rcccommend
to require him to gh ·e up for a time tbe The earnings were . 79,863 more than the in all the golden moments of seventy great want is Dr. Pierce's Common SonBo
and North. West.
them to th e }la.tronngc of the public, feeling or th ree centu ries before had been used as
Ladies, vou cannot mak e fair skin, rosy Executive duties of the State of Sout h pr evious year, whil st the expenses decrens years, lies down ot Inst scarcely able to re · ~Iedical Adviser. In it the great - probW. L. O'BRIEN,
sa t isfied that they will give satisfaction in as an instmment of secret pUinishment.General Pass. and Ticket Agent.
cheeks and sparkling eyes with nil the Carol ina . His proclamation to that effect, $206 HO, showing a net increase, com par· member how he has frittered and scatter- lems ofdi•ea.• e and health nre full y dis•
their mn.nner of conducting the business.
D. W. CA.LOWELL, Gcnernl Unnages,
ed them, knowing only that he has no cus.•c<l. The work contains o,·er 900 pag es
The
object
had
never
been
seen
by
aoy
one
cosmetics
of France, or beautifiers of the and announcing thut Lieutenant-Gover- ed with the p revious year, of $306,268.
I shall •till continue to remain nt the old
OEN'ERAL OFFICES, COLU:MDUS,OIII O
more-that all aro gone, and that he c:rn· and 220 col<'rcd plat es and wood· cuts.The
old
Dir
ectors
.were
unanimously
re·
nor
Simpson
will
net
in
his
place,
was
pub
·
but the commonest belief re.,,ardin g w?rld 1 while in poor health, ancl nothing
No,~. 22, 1878.
· stand, and respectfully request all p('rsons who livin.,,
not say that he has purchased any to 1l!le Price $1.50 (post ·paid .) A<l<lrr.-s t!Je au0 '
elected.
The
floating
debt
has
been
relished
on
the
13th
inst.,
having
"been
•
•
"
Will
give
you
such
good
health,
st
rength
ar e indebted to call and make immediate set·
it wa.s that it resembled the human form, ~enu ty as Hop Bitters . A t rial is certain done at ou r city of Columbia" on thnt duced more than a million dollar s oinco to him self or anoth er with that which thor, R. V. Pierce, M. D., lluffalo, °New
to the BANNXKOFFICE for tlement.
J, D . HAYMES.
first olass JOB PRINTING
might hnvc bought so much.
the 30th of September last,
York.
virgin in :fuct, whose-1mns and br easts were proof.
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"\Vhat is this war with Afghanistan about?" asks tile reader. We will tell
you in a few words: Russia sent nu Embassador to Afghanistan, and he was reLzrgest Circulcttionin tlte Coimty ceived. England sent an E.mbassudor,
and he was notrcceivnd. John Bull said
this was nn insult; and gave the Amcer
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor,
until the 20th of November to apologize,
or fight. No apology was sent, and hence
iUOUNT VERN ON, OHIO:
the war was inaugurated. It is claimed
FRIDAY UORNING ............ NOV. 29, 1878 that about one-tenth of the people of Afghanistan feel friendly towards England,
fS6Y"
John A. Bingham is also talked oJ and will fip;ht under tho Enirlisb flag, as
they really wish England to conquer and
as a candidnte for Go~ernor.
rule thntcountry, as she rules India. But
5W" Beecher and Bob Ingersoll are in Russin will probably have something to
,!fcahoots,,on the "Hell" questions.
say on that subject
6@"

OHIO

.36"r A co.nmit.tce ofBaltiil10 re .Ban kers
called npon Secretary Shermau on Saturday, nud propounded certain questiun3 in
regard to resu;nptio:i. The Secretary's
a.nswers, although cunning, cvasiv~· and
unsatisfactory.
For instance, to the
fourth aud fifih-quC3tions propo,mdcd-as
to whether stunda,d silver dollars wiil be
Issued after January 1st for greenbacks,
and vice Yersa-the Secretary is painfully
silent. He dodges the question. While
the bankers asked for specific infor~iation
concerning silver, Sherman in all his replies spe:>ksonly of "coin."

STA.TE NEWS.

General Morgan .
N eiY Lisbon Patriot,]

- J. ll. Skinner, a farmer in Licking
General George W. Morgan is spoken of
county, had a horse stolen in Newark,
by onr exchanges ns an available candiwhere had the animal hiiched.
date for Governor on the Democratic tick- Columbiana county has tbirty-fi,e
et next year. We should say besides his
villages, ten of which are incorporated being available, he is one of the most meraud at last.count fifteen newspapers.
itorious Democrats in the State. He is
- Diptheria prevails in certain portions always found in the harnes!, ready t-0work.
Cl>
of Madison county to an alarming extent, for the party of his choice. When defeat·
cd he acts like a philosopher. You never
being confined chiefly to children.
see him get sour and sulky after a defeat,
- It costs $400 in Logan for one politi- but like a true hero that he is, ho throws
cal disputant to cnll onother a thief, and off his cont and does effective work for Iiis
successful competitor.
11·asso decided in court there last week.
- Reynold's hardware store, at Piqua,
The.Afghnn War,
was burglarized Thursday night of three
LONDON, Nov. 26.-A dispatch ·from
Q- A man named " 'einbecker, naual
hnnclred dollars worth of cutlery, rerolv- Thull says tho J{hyberese have risen
ly known aa "Stutt<lring Jack," was killed ers, etc .
against tile Ameer.
·
by a woman named Alexander, at Bridge J elolobad Deen abandoned by the Af-Thursday
night :i rnluable horse and
S- The grnve·robbing cases at Zanes
~Aman
named Wnlton Dwight, of port, Connecticut, recently, and the body buggy, belonging to D. D. Kelly, of Ken- ghans, who are flying towards Cabnl Khan
world.
A First Class Suit for .J.GO worth . HI.IJH.
ville are set for hearing on 2d of Decem· Binghampton, N. Y., during the month of was sold for $25 to the medical school at - ton, was stolen while standing hitched on ofLalpoora, cousin ofYakub Klun has .
submitted
to
Eng\and
at
Dakka.'
The
EVERY
ARTICLE
{The
plank
ll'liich
guarantees
tlie
same
'lendi~ Suit for ~8:50 worth ;;,<12.UO.
September, while in apparent good health, tached to Yale College. The wom.m was the street.
ber.
Hi 11tribes are despoiling Ameer's troops
MARKED IN
adrnntnge to the inexperienced buyer a
c~·
,-u}O, <'!ll:tl lo cu.,tom \\'Ork.
1;'m~mi; ~p
had
insuran
ce
to
the
amount
of
250,000
found guilty of murder in the second ,le- The jury in the Hayes murder triai, and refus e to furnish them with food.
~ A fow Republicans are talking about
PLAIN FIGURES.
the expert.
1 re~ s, u1ts 2 to ::<10.
Boys Suits ia to :;,12.
effected upon his life, distributed among gree, and has been sentenced to the peni- at Fremont, Satu rday morning, after a
Judge Taft as a candidato for Governor.Youths Suits :;',l to $20.
Garfield, And Then.
eight<len
different
companies.
As
he
died
tentiary.
The
students
will
uo
doubt
omkc
seventee
n
hours'
sit-,
brought
in
•a
verdict
NO
MISREP{The
P.lank
which
make.s
a reputation
But it is all t:.ffy.
Zanesville Time•, Rep.]
RESENTATION.
that .brings people bark with confidence.
a few days ago from hemorrhage of the an effort to have her pardoned out, as she of not guilty.
GENTS ' FUltNISUE:~G
GOODS ?
If Gen. Garfield can ·-carry . Ohio next
- The corn crop of th e Scioto Valley is
rfi:i!!' :3euator Thurman left Columbus on lungs, the Insuraucc companies have de- will prove a Yttluable agent for th,·m in
fall
for
Governor.
it
w'ill
make
him
a
danlighter than it baa been for many years.8aturday for Washington, in the enjoy- termined to resist .the payment of the procurio~ 11stifTh."
RFFUND { Th e plu'.'k 1vliich nsswes the purchase UNDER~EA.R
in all,colors and grJ.d..-s frorn 50c. upwards.
•
gerous rival for President in 1880. Ohio'• MONEY
ED WHEN
that we mtend to deal square and ha, ·
LOVE.'!, KNIT JACKETS, OVEltALL::;
OCKS SUSPEN About a good half crop. Dry weather is next Governor will he tho "big dog with
ment of robust health.
money, alleging that frnf'a. was practiced
DISSATISFIED.
all
satisfied.
,
fl(iiJ" ,A.man named Shupe started a P'\; said to be the cause.
DERS and L ECKWEAR , at wonderfu l lo{r prices. '
the brass collar." .
.
upon them.
r;&- Clevelnnd is a larger place than
per called the Aclvocale in New York, ns a
-Two men, Lynch and Connor, of
Dayton and Toledo combined, but yet it
1®'" The Cleveland Herald and the Greenback ·organ, for which he obt:iiucd a Delaware, got into a quarrel Wednesday
Leader, two Republican papers, are in the circulation of 250,000, for the reason that night, nod Lynch stabbed Connor in the
has not an elevator hotel.
abdomen, probaly fatally.
IN BANKRUPTCY.
midst of a pretty sharp war of words. The the subaceiption was only 25 :cents-about
Many sagacious men predict a gen- Henry Pester, fifty years old, a wellLeader, which bluff old Ben ,vado once one-third the cost of the white paper. AfNorthern Di strict of Ohio, ss:
eral European war. That will be cheering
pronounced "the n:eanest paper in the ter a brief existence the paper suspended, to-do farmer living near Galion, hung Before Hon. J.C. D evin, Register. Ko. 1814
news for American farmers.
himself
on
Thursday.
His
snpposcd
that
world," wishes to raise the standard of the as every sensible person anticipated it
HE u!1Uersignc.d hereby gh-es notice of his
was temporarily insane.
appomtment o.s assignee of ,villinm C.
,a- The reported failure of C:uliole bloody-shirt all over the South, while the would, after accomplishing what John he iV.
Marshal llfoLearn, of Dresden, Fri- Sapp, of Ut. Vernon, in the County of Knox
Brothers, Cnrriagc-mal,crs, of lilt. Gilead, Herald desires to elevate the Star Spangled Sherman & Co. intended it shOJ.1ld-to diState of Ohio, withir. said .District who
day, arrested eight tramps, with a hundred aud
Banner in its place. This is about the Yidc the Democratic party of New York.
has boen adjttdtred. a. bank._rupt ttp«•n the' petiis pronounced wholly untrue.
and
ei~hty
plugs
of
tobacco
on
their
pertion
of Tefft Gris.wold & Co. and other credidifference between the two p&pers.
tor s, by the bistrict Court of said District. •
Jfii1"Ten years ago there WRS a "Solid sons-Just canse for arrest.
t@"" "Stewart's body found," and "Stew JAMES W. BRADFIELD, Assignee,
- Aaron Gonder, sentenced to the peniI@'" George Johnson and -Maple South" for the Republican party-22 to 2
nov29w-4
DanYille, Knox Co., Ohio.
art's body not found," nre th e alternate
tentiary
two
years
ago
from
Akron
for
are business partners at Cambridge, Ohio. in the United 8tates Senate, and 52 to ·11
headings in the daily papers.
Both are married men, but Johnson loved members of the Hou se of Representatives. stabbing with intent to kill, has been parillS is to give notic,e that. on the 2bt day
f)iir The latest "Ohio Iden" is robbing l\Inple's wife more than his own, and ab- Those were the days of Carpet-bay rule doned by Governor Bishop.
of Kovember, A. D., 1878, n ,t"arrant in
- Mrs. Stull, of Salem town~hip, Tusgr;,.1.vcyards; and, rm usual, other States sconded with her to Z:inesville, svhcre they and Bayonet-lnw-when the poor negrves
Ba.nkru'[tcy was issued against the e1tate of
cnrawns
county,
has
confessed
to
the
murAllen I . Jones, o f Mt. Vernon, in the Cou.u ty
have commenced imitating it.
registered at a hotel, and lovingly retired were marched to the polls like cattle, and
der of ~Ira. Best, who was found dead in ot Knox anj State of Ohio 1 who has been ~ dto
bed
as
man
and
wife.
Here
l\lnple
voted
precisely
as
their
Radical
masters
judged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that
f;iii/J'" The hard money rcs.umptionists
1he woods on the 10th in•tant.
the payment of nny debts and delivery of any
traced them; burst open the door, and the dictated. A slight change bas taken places,
are pushing John Sherman forward ns the
- John Crawford, a poor laborer of property belonging to such bankn1pt 1 fo him
reader can fancy the tableau. A divore and hence these bowls.
R~publican cand idate for Presid ent.
V nn Lue, Hancock county, has fallen heir or for his u~e, and the transfer of any pr opetty
We can not enumerate all <?Urwo-nderfu! Bar~ains. The Goods and Low Prices will
by him, arc forbidden by law i that a meeting
comes next on the programme.
~ That atupendou• blatherskite
and to million and a half dollars, by the of the creditors of said bankrupt to prote their tell themselves.
Every article marked m plam figures. Rich and poor high and low
CE;- O•ncrnl Ewing is of tho opinion
death
of
nn
uncle
in
Pittsburgh.
debts, and choose one or more assignees of bis
,,a,At Lagrange, Ky., Inst Thursday irrepres,sible bore, "Prh-ate " Dalzen, insmart
a.nd
simple
pay one and the same price. No Distinction. No Favo~s.
'
thnt .ToiilgeThurman is the most promi- Laura Hood, of Austintown, Mahon- estate, will be held at n court of Bankruptcy
night, forty armed men ai-oused Captain terviewed himself the other day at Steuto be nolden at Cleveland , Ohio, before M. R~
nent Democratic candidate for President.
Jo•. Russel, jailer, from his bed anu took benville, nnd sent the stuff to the New ing county, has brought suit against Cald- Keith, Register, on the 9th day of December
'
P . McCanghtry for bastardy and A. D., 1878, nt 10 o'clock, A. i\f.
ta- Tue Radical pupcrs havo a great the jail key from him, went to the jnil, York Sun for publication. Tho EdHor, well
N.JI.PRENTICE,
$1,600 and for breach of promise.
U.S. Marshal, as Messenger.
deal to suy about ballot-box stuffing in the secured a negro ravisher, George Wil- who didn't appreciate such impu1ence,
- W. A. Smith .was robbed at Delaware
ll endersou & Kline, Atty's. for Petitioner.
South, bnt not a word about ballot-box liams, took him two miles west of that says: ''Upon the receipt of a sufficient Wednesday night of a silver watch and
Nov. 29w2
.;.iJI
place and hung him. The negro cpnfess- number of poslage st&mps, The ,Sun will
stuffing in Philndclphia.
32.50 in money, aud Dr . Bonor was robbed
SHERIFF'S
S~LE,
ed that he had ravished the eight year old
ts- The Republican State of Minneso- daughter Jack Barbonr. The mob was return the manuscript to Mr. J.M. Dalzell, of a $40 watr.h and S7.50 in money .
A. B. Tarr,
}
,
of Ohio."
- John Crawford, a poor laborer, of
V!.
Knox Common Plcu.
tu has voted against the payment of some very orderly.
George
W.
Craft.
·
4@'" Col. Bob Ingersoll's J,ecture on the Van Luc, Hancock county, has fullen heir
scveu millions of old bonds. This is nothY virtue of an order of s:1le iSBued out of
lfouNT VERNO:S-,Omo, Nov. 22, 1878.
"l\Iistnkes
of !\loses," has called forth to $1,500,000 by the death of an uncle enthe Court of Common Pleae of Knox
116i"A Lost I srael Indeotification Soing short of repudiation.
j!n)!;edin the nail and iron trade at Pitts- County, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,vill offer
ciety has been formed in Brooklyn, N. Y. , some pretty sharp criticism, from the burgh, Penn.
for sale at the door of the Court llouae in Knox
SIIEUIFF'S
SALE,
£,&- Cleveland's big elephant-the
via- whose membns belieYe that the Anglo- learned clergy of Columbus, and they
- Two men, Ryan and Barrett., were ar- County, on
Ale·x. B. Hutchinson,}
duct over the Cuyahoga river--erected at Saxon race tlescendc,1 from one of the show, v~ry conclusively, that Col. Bob,
vs.
Knox Common Pleas
JIIonday, Dec. 30, 1878,
rested at Urbana Friday, loaded with cutJohn llcMnhan, ct al.
a cost of e2,220,000, will be completed and lost ten trib es of lsrnel. The Rev. Jos eph while assuming to po int out the "misbetween
the
hours
of
l
and
3
o'clock,
P.
!L,
lery, which proves to be that burgled from
y VIRTUE ofau order of 1:ia
le issued ou'l
said day, the following described Janda and
opon for travel in December.
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co
Wild, who professed to ham made the dis- takes," of the law-gi>·er of Israel, has him- Reynolcls's hardware store at Piqua Wed- of
tenements, to-wit: Lot uumber three, in Pot- Ohio, and to me dir ected, I will offer for sal~
11
nesday niglit.
win and Raymond's Addition to the City of atthe door of the Court·House in Mt. Yernot
~ It is said that Kearney is disgusted covery that Saint Patrick was no less a self ms.do more nnd greater umistakes. - A number of prominent musicalgen- Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Col.
Bob
is
smart,
but
be
is
not
profound.
personage
than
the
prophet
Jeremiah,
is
n
Knoxeounty, Ohio,
'
DEALER IN
with· Butler, and that Butler is disgusted
Appraised at$550.
tlemeu of Toledo ham organized a society,
11/onday, Kou. 18, 1878,
Terms
of
Sale-Cash
.
.
with Kearney. The people are heartily leading member of the society.
.8Eir"The faculty of Wooster University and purpose holding n grand music festi·
between the hour s of 10 A. M. and ·1 o'clock,
JOHN F. GAY,
P. M. of said day, the followini described
disgusted with both of them.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. landa
~ Robert Schilling , Editor of the haYc made an order that papers contain- val there next August, similar to the one
nod tenements, to-wit; Bein:: certain
W. ll. Koons,Att'y . for Pl'ff.
at
Cincinnati.
ing
reports
of
Col.
Bob
Ing
ersoll's
Infidel
real
estate situate situate in the C:.:ountvof
Clevelnnd
Advance,
(Greenback
organ,)
t,,rJrThe l\Iarquis of Lorne, th~ future
nov29l"\'"5$7
.50
Knox, in the Stntc of Ohio, and being a part of
- A sernn-yea r-old boy named George
·viceroy of Canada, et ux., arri red at Ha.Ii· charges Gilbert 0. Shove, the late Green- Lectures, shall not be placed on file in
lot nu~ber thirty- six, in thefirstcprnrter,sixth
Wnrren,
near
Mt.
Gilcnd,
Wednesday,
that
institution
.
That
is
the
very
embodto'Yns~up ~nd twelfth rang e, in College to 1,·nfox, N. S., on Saturday evening , so:newhat back candidate for Congress in tho 20th
struck
his
brother,
two
years
younger,
on
m said Knox county, Ohio, accordi11-:, to
district, with being a sort of political tramp iment of absurdity. You can not keep the head with -a hatchet, inflictiag a clan· has been awarded at the Pnris Eshihition of sh1p,
rna·sick after n stormy voyage.
an original sun'"cy o.f saiO. trnct mad e by D.
people
from
reading
in
th
ia
age.
"Error
of
and dcad-l>eat. ShoYe says that Schilling
Gorsuch, County St1rveyor, containing six
gcrou.s wound.
1878 to
ll&" The Mansfield Daily Reporter, is nothing but the hired tool of Hon. opinion may be tolerated where reason is
CJL,l,RK'S
ocrcs more or less. Beiug the sarue premises
-A freight brakeman on the Dayton
conveyed
to said Joh11 Mcllnhnn,
by James
which was a miserable attempt to imitate Amos Towns end, whose seat in Congress left free to combat it."
Young
and-wife, nnd being the 1mme premi &es
and l\lichigan railrond, named Thomas
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
:,.newspaper, has gone to meet the Sunday he (Shove) intends to contest.
on "Whichthe said John lie.Mahan now reside!) .
.QEj'"It is said that "President" Hayes, O'Neil, fell from his train near Pontiac
Appraised
at
$1.50.
Kentucky
Bourbons.
(',all, "beyond this vale of tears."
Friday night and was killed, several cars BestSlX-CORD SPOOL COTTON.·a is ce!c- THRMS O.F SALE.-Ca~h.
in hie forthcoming message, will devote assin" over him.
brated for being STRONG, ELASTIC, nnd of
JEj'" The Radical snobs , com poslng "•o p
JOHN
F.
GAY,
.,
UNIFORl l STRENGTH. It has L,eenawarda@'- It is claimed, after all, that Hayes
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio,
ciety" at Washington, nre seriously trou- considerable space to the "election out-James F. :Meeks, of :1lnnroeville, In- ed MEDALS nt the ·great Expositions, from
has not gone over to the Bloody-Shirters,
\V. C. COOPER, Attorney for Pltif.
rages"
in
South
Carolina,
bnt
ho
will
diana, went to Lima in search of a stolen the first at Paris, in l.¼5, to the Centennial at
bled to determine how they ' •hall treat
Qet, 18-w5-$9. .
Philadelphia in 1876. Iu this country Clark's
and that his "policy" towards the people
Nov. 2~-6m
JIOUNT VERNON,
OHIO.
Mrs . Senator Bruce, upon her return from probably malte no mention of the giant horse. The thief and hon;e were secured 0. l'f·T. Sl'ool Cotton is widely k~own in nil
of the South will not be changed.
"outrage"
committed
by
bis
friends
in
-·Assign~e's. Sa.leof Real Estate.
at Ottawa., whither Mr. b·Iecks went, nlld sections for 1ts811pcr1or·Excellence1nllaebiae
Europe . The lady is a quarter blood, or
1
N p\lrsuance of an order of the Probate
stealing the Presidency, and defeating the took then.1 to Indiana .
~
and lland Sewing. rrheir Mills at Newark
4&- It would have been cheaper for onr octoroon, and is said to be pretty nnd ac- will of the people, by fraud, forgc~y and
C-ollrt of Knox county, Ohio, I, ,v. 13.
_ A boy named Decker, about ·twelve N. J., and Paisley, Scotland, are the larges[
and
most
complete
in
the
wo
rld.
The
entire
Ewalt,
·Assignee o_fJonathan D. Gillitt, au in·
complished.
Previous
to
her
mnrringe
with
Go,·ernmeot to ba,·e marched over and
yea.rs
of
n.ge,
at
Delaware,
,vedne3day
process of manufacture is conducted under the solv~ut debtor, will offer for sale, nt public
perjury.
taken Canada than to pay $5,500,000 for a Senator Bru ce she was n school teacher in
m~de a miastep on a.l"ailroatl bridge and most co_mpletc n1~d ca ref~l auperv-isio?-, and auction, on
¥iii" The Clearfield (Pa .) Republican has r, 11 · t r,
Cleveland.
H' - k ll , b k
rl• they clann for their American production at
Saturday, Noa,:mber 30th, 1878
few boat loads of sickly mnckerel.
1~ s u
e ~u ~ eet.
\\RS
ro en, an
leMt an equal merit to that produced in Pais- at 2 o'clQck P. M., at the door of th e Court
hoisted the names of Senator Thurman be
died
Ill
:t
few
minutes.
)ey
Uills.
As
House, .in Mt.Vernon, Ohio, the following de,e- Commodore Vanderbi!e ie reported of Ohio and Senator Wallace of Pennsyl.e$'" A mania for grave desecration has
- Grnsser's tobacco factory, Cincin- NO GRAND PRIZES ·wcr.o awarded. nt scribM real estatel to-wit :-Situated in the
appeared in every part of the country ; to have said of one of his sous, that "if he vania, 11S its candidates for President and
County af Knox ana State of Ohio, and being
nnli, was entirely destroyed by fire SunPARIS for SPOOL COTTON,
the East half part of thl'North-west quarter of
and scarcely a day passes bnt that some had a little more sense he might ho put Vice President in 1880. We don't know
day morning;
insured for $4,000 in the th ey n.re glad to announce to the American section tweke, and being sub-number three of
into business, while if he had a little less
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THE TUHUY'S LASTREQUtST.
Bold But'glar y .
11lt. Vernon Oraln Mnrket.
- Standing in the yard and on various
: - John Myers, of North Liberty, this
One
of
the
boldest
burglarie
s
ou
record
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
county, was found dead in becl on Monday siJc tracks of the C. lift. V. & C. road, in
.Kow1 hark ye, merry ~entlemen,
Arnl hush your fooli sh sqnabl:,le~:
Grain Mercha nt, lift. Vernon, Ohio. Also
this city, the other day, were thirt y cars in Mt. Vernon, was that committ ed on the
morning, from a stroke of paralysis;
And listc11 to the Turkey when
'
clothing store of A. Wolff, on Inst Sumlay
Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
loaded
with
coal,
consignccl
to
Mt.
Vernon
There
aro.
thousands
of
fruit
trees
belli
s
last
reque
st
he
gobbles.
R. E . A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnam
~lusMOUNT ,VERNON, ............... NOV. !!9, 18,8
The scantv time I ha ,·c to li vc
night. On coming into the room Monday
Wheat ,89@9 lc; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c;
ing transplanted this week. The abund- dealen,.
kingum county 1 Ohio, has by the r~ue~t
Is
spenf
in
obse
r
vation
:
of
his
many
friends
in
this
county,
con~cntcd
.Kye,
35c;
Clor·cr
Seed,
$3,75;
Flax
Seed,
ant fruit crop this sea.son has encouraged
- It is reported that John Denny will morning, Simon Wolffdi sco,·ered the clothSo pray you, gentlemen, forgi,·c
LOC ,lL AND NEIGHBORHOOD.
to spend one or two day~ of each month at
$ l.15 ; Timothy Seed, 90c.
'l'he Turkey's desecration.
fruit-raisers.
ru1sume management of the Curtis House ing on the tables and sbehcs lo be dis~r:l'KT.
'VER.NC>N
,
- What did you get for your hogs?
- ,villiam Henry Wl\S conv icted of for - aft er the lot of Janua ry, l\Ir. Eustace re- ranged, but supposed that some of the oth"QUERY:
,vhy will men smoke common
I do obsen•e among you all
" 'here all who nre :;:ickwith Acuteor Chronic
- What pa,t of tho turkey 1Vil1you gery in the Licking Common Pleas, on tirin g. Mr. D enny will no doubt make n ers bad been making sales the day before.
tobacco, when th ey can buy l\Ia rb urg Bros. Disense~, w~J~have an opportunity offered
A selfishness surprising;
NO. 228.
have?
You'r e satisfied witliothcrs fall,
Seal of North Cl:irolina, at the snme price?" them1_ofa,Tadrngthemselves of hi!;skill in cnrIn going to the rear of the store he ne:irly
Monday, and sentenced to the Penitentiacy capital landlord.
And envious when they're rising.
ACRES,
17 miles South -ca~t of l•'ort
decl4-ly
rng
mseases.
- The Monroeville Spcctu/or is offe~d for two years,
- We arc pleased to learn that Mrs. fell into n hole, in the lloor, and be was at
This wicked world a barn-yard i~,
,yayne, Adams county, lnd., 1 mile
for sale.
once
convinced
that
a
burglary
had
been
A
1~cl
,
when
a
corn
shower
rattles,
from
statto_n
oi~
E't.
,v. R. & C.R . n .~40 acres
- If you watch the next tramp you Doren,'wife of Dr . G. A. Doren, SuperinLOCAL
NOTICES.
Each craves a share which is not hi s,
under cultn·abon-Ilouse,
bnru, spring-bal- Police busineHs is uncommonly brisk meet you will be likely to notice a little tendent of the Institution
for Imb ecile committed. Au examination showed that
An<l ,.,.·ith his neighbor battles.
ance good timber .• Price. 2,000. Ahio
nt Newnrlr.
\Vllere
You
Can
Buy
tile
Banner.
a
large
quantity
of
overcoats,
full
mntcbecl
piece of scarlet ribbon in the button hole Y ouths, ai Columb~ is slowly r ecoverin g
WlLL POSIT! Y}:LY TIE I~
~<l,j{ES, ¼ mile West of Waterford,
TrrE llAXNER can be hnd each week, imm e
The jaunty fowl with head in air,
- Step up to the Treasurer's office and of the left lapel of his coat-the badge of a from her r ecen t severe illness.
suits, boys:Suits, underwear and furnishing
Knox: county, Ohio, good house, 7
lie
crows
with
exu
ltation..;
diat-ely after it goes to pr es~, ni the Bookstores
room:i;;,
Stahle, wood house, smoke houise milk
pay your dog tnx.
Communist.
-Columbus
Jottrnal : Standiug on the goods had been stolen, estimated to be
'fhe r est a look of meekness wear,
11.om;e,
good nc, er-failing spring andoref1nnl
of Taft & Co. ancl Chase & Cas!:!iJ, and nlso a
- The dog-tax of Licking county this
And fawn in ndu)ation.
-AT
THE rich black loam soil. PriceSl,500. Also
-The
next Lecture before the Y.ilI. O. cow-catcher of the Mt.. Vornon train wh ich worth $1000. The burglars had effected
th c;_N e~·s St!ind of Geo. Illmu, Jr ., Curti s House
But let misfo rtu ne clip his wiug8,
yeur amounts to $3,007.34.
.\CRES, 1 mile West of Waterford 6
A., will be delivered by the Rev. T. E. came in yesterday afternoon, was a fine entrnoce by forcing open a window in the
Ye meet him with sus pici on,
.
a~res under cultivation, balance g~od
- Trad e dollars still taken at par •on llfonroe, of Akron, at the Congregational large she op which had been caught up basement. They then by sitting upon an
And cyery friend the whi spe r flin gs
TO
')JlJSINESS
MEN.
hmbcr.
_Sugar Cniup of 100 trecsJ stream of
That wafts him to perdition,
subscription at this office.
watcr- ncb ~lnck loam soil-these trnC'ts arc
Church, on ,v ednesdny evening next. A some miles out in the country. it had its old unused oven or ash -pit, bored holes
- Th.e City debt of Zanesvi1le for nil rich treat may be expec t ed.
The BANNER JOB OFFICE And will remain T\VO DAYS only; where he very con,·e111cntto church rind school. Price
shoulde r broken when taken up the engine, closely tog ethe r through the floor with an
0 petty race of greedy men
$900 .. Terms on all three tracts-¾ down, bnl
'fhat kills me at Thanksgiving,
purpose•, .foots up $538,243.18.
_
has
just added to its already would ~c pleased t-0 meet all hfs former friends ancc rn three equal annual payments.
- ,voman's dress may be superior to but othe rwise was not injured when re· auger, and by the use of chisels made :u.1 Does
consCience ne,•er prick you when
n1~cl
patients,
as
well
as
all
new
ones
who
may
- Farmers say next year will be locust mnn's, but we don't wnnt no garments moved at the Union Depot.
opening t5ax9 inches, through which ao
1
,
large stock, some of the finest WHsh. t-0test the ~ffec l'i of hi s remedies
You see the way you're lh ·ing?
and
No . ~27.
year and there will be no npplcs.
ordinary sized mnn could cosily force him How many of you spend your dnys
around us that you hnvc to stand up in to
long
experience
in
treating
every
form
of dis·
JOB
TYPE
and
BORDER's
to
LOCAL
l'ESSONAL:
In
honest
cheen•
labor?
ACRE
farm in South-eastern Knn
cruse.
- Henry Ransom is laying a new stone i:et r our hands in the pocket -and then
self. By turning off th e gas jet , which
SU_!. "JJourbon county nine mileli
" rhose head upon· his J1jllow lays
be found in any Printing House
~ Dr. Farquhar has been located in Put- South-cast of .r·ort Scott by the r~aUand a Jit
cr0taing over Gambier street on Main.
John
S.
Braddock
has
r
eturned
from
11Sually
remains
lighted
nll
night,
th
ey
At peace with every neighbor?
not find what you are looking for.
n_nmfor the last thirty years, nnd during that ti~ ovc~ i-evcnby a straight linC', • • : '2
in the Country . We will en- time
- In addition to its other chums there
could easily select . the g.oods by the aid of
has treated more than }'IVEllU~DRED
- The question is often asked: "Does his Western t.rip.
East of Go<lfrey
Yuu'
re
merry
when
the
skies
nre
fair,
1 u. station on the )J i!-E,;OU
deavor to keep up the high TIIOUSA 'D PATIENTS ,~ithunp aralledsuc· 11?1les
is a portion of Akron called "Hell's Half it pay to die rich ?" It doesn't pay to die
- A. E. Errett has gone to Barnesville, dark lanterns. The exact · time the robr_i,Ft._Scott and Gult~U. It., rolling prnirjt'
Your selfishness pursuing;
ccss.
,
cry
nch
and
pro<luchve.
It has 05 ncrcs un
reputation we have sustained
Acre."
charity is cold and spare,
at all, poor or rich . From the foundation where he has secured a situation in a jew- bery was committed is not know 11. l\Irs. Your
der_culth·ntion an~ has a. small frame house
And
left
foi- others' doing.
ISEASES
of
the
Throat
and
Lun
gs
treat- The managers of the B. & 0. Rnil- of the world to the prcsent day no man has elr y sto re.
for executing :first class work ,
Jackson, wife of the baker, residing in tJ-ic ,vi iat care yC\u for the poor man's lot
on it. It has a. vcm of coal on nbout 50 nercs
by a new process, which iadoing more of it. Thi coal hn.r, been worked on about.
road had the good sense to keep out of the e1·er taken to dentb as an investment.
Or for the widow'• sighing!
,
- Miss Bina Byrd, of Mi. Gilead, is yis- adjoining block, claims to hav e heard noisand will bUPLICATE PRICES for theedclass
of diseases, than heretofore ~- two acres !-)fthe surface-running wntcron one
sound ye hear it not
l•te Railroad war .
- It is said that Kerosense oil, used as a iting a\ the resid ence of Mr. Frank Kel- es like pounding or picking at about 2 A· TheOf mournful
of any establishment in Knox covered.
cor~1cror Just clos~ l-oour. corner . • • • 1
orphan chi ldren crying .
IIRON IC DISE .I.SES, or diseases of Jong behe'_'ethe water is on it. Impro,·c<lform!=!on
- An exchange a,ks: "Can we drink gargle, and also swallowed in small quan- ley, on Chestnut street.
•
M., and at 3 o'clock, h erself nnd husband
County,
. standmg, and of every variety and kind two SH.Jes." THle United tales }1utent ,vHh
with impunity?" Certainly you can, if Im- tities, will cure ,liptheriu. This remedy
To-day my co~t is old and brown,
- Mr. Alf. Vance, who has been prac - both heard a wagon drive rapidly away
' ~varrnnty <lecd. 11A. quart~r tlrnt corn r~ with
L. HARPER & SON. will claim especial atlc1niou.
lry gate an awkward hobble;
URGICAL OPERATIO~S such nsAmj'U· it sol<l,unimproved for $5,000 cn~h." \Viii
punity invites you.
has been successfully tried in a number of ticing law at Topeka, Kansas, for a num- from th e n0ighborhood . The polic eme n
'~[ong barn-yarcl fowls I seem a clown
Operations for flare Lip, C ub exehnng·e for a good form in Ohio or good city
Astonishing! Only $1.50 for n good Foot,tations,
- S1Veet cider, even if just from the families in the vicinity o f Rochester, N. Y. ber of years, is visiting his old illt. Veriiou on duty in that neighborhood say that
My ,,:oice is _buta gobble.
'
Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities, property.
·
,v
orkfug
Coat
at
th
e
Young
America.
But
when
upon
your
boa.rd
I
lie
and
Tumors,
<loneeither at home or abroa<l.
press, i• condemned by the Uassachusett•
nothing unu sllllloccurred during the night
- Farmers throughout the county have home.
In golden yellow glory,
Total Abstinence Society.
NO. 22~.
l\liss
Amanda
McFeely,
after
a
deto
attra
ct
tb
cir'a
tt
ention.
Sheriff
Gay,
the,
eigns erected prohibiting hunting or tres,vith stellming jncerise steaming hir,h
The best Cassimere Suit for $6.00 in the
Cash for Medicines,
0
They don't iQ.rgetmy story.
'
-G et your neirhbor to subscribe for the pnssing on th eir grounds, under the pen- lightful Yisit among friends in this city, Marshal nnd polic'e force scoured the variState of 0.hio, at the Young Ame ri ca.
RAILROAD
TICKET S!
In nll cases. Charges moderate in all ea.ses
DANNER, by so doing you will do a good alties of the law. What benefit i• it to a lcaves to-day {,Vednesday ), for her home ous roads leading from the city on l\Iorr·
and satisfact ion guaranteed.
' )ft. Vernon to Ch.icngo nnd rdurn ...... $14 OQ
A pretty race of greedy men,
You will find at Ringwalt & DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SOI\"".
deed for both him and us .
· \Vhen I have died for ·others,
day, but were unsuccessrui· in ·getting .any
fellow to keep a dog and gun if he cannot in Steubenville.
<lo
Baltimore
do ...... 20:00
think-upon your duty then
do
Topeka, Kan. do ...... 35 86
- P11tronize rnt job offices and then go hunt?
Jennings
the largest and cheap- aug30iv4
- Bishop Bedell will nrrirn at Gambier clue of the st.oleo prql?~rt_y. Tel.egraros ,.,~Pray
To all your suffering brothers!
do
,vn
~hington
do
...... 20:00
SHERIFF'S
~A.LE .
to the home paper, when you wnnt free
•\..bove·your heads the skies are fair,
est line of ·Oloah, Shawls,
- Them are only three store rooms on on Friday, will preach on Sunday, and re- were sent in all directions, and Mr. ,vollf
do
Lincoln, Neb. do ...... 37.75
O'er
yonder
roof
they're
murky:
Knox
Co.
Nat.
Bank
}
notices. It's a good joke.
do
Kansas City do ...... 35.8S
the East side of )Iain street, between Gam - main nt Gambier for a month in order to issued posters offering n ~ewa~d of $100 for
Skirts, Dress Goods, Hoisery,
I begJ9u'll send my drumsticks there,
vs.
' Knox CommonPleas
do
Columbus,Nebdo ...... 37.76
- The work of repniring pavements has bier and Vine, that arc now without iron deliver a COUn!eof lectures to the studenb! the arrest and COnv,iction o( the robbers.
An please the martyred Turkey,
I.
T.
lleum,
et
al.
do
Baltimore, ouc wny1 . .... . l 1.00
Flannel Blankets, Cloths and
been going on in different pnrts of the city fronts. It is r eported that Messn,. Peter- of Kenyon.
do
,v nshington do ..... 11.00
-Harper's Wcekl!f.
y VIRTUE of a vencli exponas issued
Knights
of' Pythia s.
Cassimcres, Cloakings, Underdo
. Chien.go
do .... ,. 8.00
out of the Court of Common Picas of
thanks to our City Father&.
man & Son will n6t be long behind their
- Nicholas Johnson, a resident of RossThallksgiving Day will be an eventful
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir ected I will g~~~~~re to ~It. Ver,i,•on ;;
......
wear,
&c.,
ever
exhibit,ed
in
- George Fessler, the Stark County neighbors.
,.
Fatal
Coal
Mino
Explosion,
offer for sale at the door of the Court ii'our;e in
ville, this county tis 95 years of age, is ha!e one ~mong the memb ers of this order in
,va
c:bmgtou
"
"
"
::::::
9.00
Knox
county
,
on
Mt.
Vernon.
treasury robber, hru1 been made book·
SULLIVAN, IND., Nov. 21.-A terrible
-'" Cloth peddlers are again on the move, and hearty, and said to be a lineal descend - ·Mt. Vernon. Kirk Opera House has been
Ticke~
to
other
points
nt
reduced
J"atcs.
./Jlonday,
D
ec.
1611',
1878,
keeper in th e Ohio Penitentiary,
coal
mine
explosion
occurred
at
the
Sulliand the r eports from several of our ndj1t- ant of Col. Johnson who sle\V the Indian engaged for the occasion, and the Knights
We have the boss Overcoat for $8.00, nt bcbveen the hours of 1 p. m., and 2 p. m., of Also EXCURSION TICKETS. 'l'ICKETS
- "Scarlet and blue stockings," it is said cent countieij show that these peddlers are chieftain "Tecumseh," in battle.
van Coal ~ine, in this place, yeste rday.GITT and SOLD t-0all points ou 1hc most
rank will be conferrccl· on fifty-on e candi- The explos10n was caused by the igniti on the Young America.
said dny, the following described lands nod BOU
fn,~ornblcterms.
'contain poison ." They sometimes con- finding plenty of victims whom they fleece.
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the County of
-Rev. J. A. Thrapp, formerly of the dates. Word hn.s been received that thir- of a l~mp's flames with gas, and a terrific
Ringwalt & Jennings are not Knox nnd State of Ohio, and bounded and deain something a good deal nicer.
Buy goods of regular denier s and then you l\Iulberry Street l\Jet hodist Chu rch, tliis ty-five Bro. Kaights of illound Builders velocity was added by the fact of their beNO. 226.
scribed as follows: Being lot No. 60 in the
-The inhabitants of the rural districts will bo safe.
city, but now of Tiffin, dropped down to Division, Newark, will be pr esent to as- ing eight kegs of powder below. There exactly giving away Goods, but town of Danvill e, in the county aforesaid for
E
T
form
of
W.1.UIU~TEE DEl'D
aro preparing for a revival of tho old-time
·•rn·ed •ist in conferring the amplifi ed work, and were thirty men in the mines at the time. they come so near it that you a more minute description reference ia ~ade
- Our townsman, John l\[. Andrews, Mt Vernon on l,•
printed on DOND P.\PJm, kept for ,'.,1~
·~ t Thttrsda)', an d ~
t-0
the
town
plat.
Also,
the
following
situate
The
scene
beggars
description.
1
spelling school nnd tnfTy pullings.
lowest rates-IO cents per dozen-50 ccnl
Esq ., has opened a: law office at Centre - off n bride in the person of llliss Carlie Past Chancellor John Burns, of Mansfield
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, and at
The following miners were killed out - wilthaveto buyifyoujustlook
per hundred.
-Attention
is directed to the adverti•e- btirg, this county, wher e ho mny be found Benedict. A.she ru;rived at noon on that writes that at least fifteen member s fro~
the township of Union, and described as
right: Sam Hanford, Tom Hanford John at their large -stock a.nd get 10
follows: Beginning at the ,ve st fence of Jesse
uent of L. Haymnnn, wholesale liquors five days in tbe wee?. Centreburg and vi- <lay, and departed at 3 P. M., the affair ere No. 222.
•
Madison Lodge; No. 26,"will also atteud. Bulger, Wm. Vale, Albert Smith' Jack their prices,
,vin tcrringe r-; then ce running ,v est twentyand cigara, in this week's IlANNEn.
Sleden, Pat Dunn , Johu Smith a~d Pat
ACHE.
,
.3 mile Sonth.ca,t of ,IIouut
cinity furnish a fair share of the legal bu- ntcd a little senation.
nine
rods,
more
or
less,
to
the
line.
between
It is feared that owing to the pro spec ti re' Croucher, Broqght to tbejlurface as unYcrnon, in Plea..qanttownship, hom=l',
essie ,vin terrin ger and Barnet ,Vint.erringer;
- Ilelter sell your hogs before the price siness of the county.
FOUND, a lady's penknife, which tho Jthence
log ~taLlc uoodi;priu~:pwnr
inclement weather Columbus Division No injured: B. Griffith , Wm. Richardson
That
Holme>1
.
Count;r
Case.
South along said line, a sufficient num- 4 rooma nud <.·eil:1r,
ge t,, so low that you will have lo pay some
- The people of Mansfield 1Yanted wathe
house,
orchsr<l-price sdOo.1\·rm~ $3oo
owner
can
haye
by
calling
at
this
office.
ber
of
rods
to
make
three
acres;
thence
East
1, oftbe Unifor.mcd Rank ~ will not come John Richardson, Henry Michals, Joe
Wedneaday,
Thursday
and
Friday
oflast
person to tnke them off your hands.
twenty•nino rods, more or less to Jesse Il. down and $300per yenr. A bargain.
ter works, eo ae to have "pure, clear spring week were occupied by the Knox Com- oyer.
Smith, Tom ll!askill, Frank Smith, George
A good Overcoat for $4.00, worth $6.00, ,vin terring cr's fence; thence North to the
- The Pan Handle Railroad hM now wnter from the country."
Jarvis.
The
following
were
injured
,
prob,v ell, th ey got mon Pleas in hearing an exciting case
NO . 2:?J.
place of beginning. The above described
Th e programme on Thursday will con- ably fatally: Jame s Harper, E. Crauch.at the Young America .
the exclusive control of the Central Ohio their water works, but st ill they are not
premises
being
the S, E. quarter of section sevfrom Holmes county, the Yenue having sist in a division of uniformed Knigl1ts At last accounts six men are st ill below
for i-ftlcnnd trade h1 nC'nr1yC\'C'T)'
township seven and ro..ngc ten, and be- LAi'D
Railroad, bet1Vccn N cwark nnd Columbus. happy, ns the water i3 pron()unced ustale,
Unexampled bargains to be enteen,
county in K nn~11~,N el>ra'-k:J.
and 8ou lh(•rn
ing South of the lands sold by Jesse B. Winbeen changed, after a second trial was visiting the different tr ains to escort the and some of them arc certainly aliye as an
- The folks who went East on dollar stinking and impure."
te.rringcr and wife to Charles Tucker. Also, Iowa.. lfyou don't find. wluit you wan Lin thjil
granted,
to
Knox
county,
on
account
of
a visiting brothe rs to Kirk Ohera House, occasional · cry wns beard . The gas is had at Ringwalt & Jennings', the following described property : Situate in column, eall nt J. S. Ilrad<lo{'k'i;;Land Oflice
tickets during the railroad war hnd the
- The Mt. Gilead people arc calling
sickening and some must perish before
"prejudice" that existed . in where an addre ss of welcome will be de- they can be brought to the surface, though
town of Danville , in the county of Knox over PostOffiet\ and you cart he 1tccommodv.:
pleMure of paying full fnre coming home. aloud for gas works in that village. But if supposed
on their whole stock of Dry the
and State of Ohio, as follows: It bcrng lots No. tcd.
Holmes county against some of the parties livered by Br o. Kt. J.B. Waight. Res- air is being forced below to drh·e out nox- Now is the time when new made they ouly knew it, they will be happier
1 21, nnd all of lot No. 20 , except what
Goods, Goods never were 4,part5, 6has
ponses and remarks will be heard from ious gases.
formerly been deeded by W.R. Sapp
l\""O. 221.
wives mtl3t be very firm. A husb:md once without gas works, as these establishments in interest.
bought as cheap, nor sold as and wffc to R. J. Critchfield and others, as
The case wns that of l\lary Wolgamot \'.S. the Grand officers nnd dsitors, and lat er in
broken into building fires is broken for- arc the principal bone of contention in all
We Belieni
down nnd nnml>ercd 011 the reeorded plat
AND TWO LOTR on Pros >«·t
cheap in Mt. Vernon, as this lnid
Robert H. Talbot, administrator of J oshna the afternoon degree work will be comof said town of Danvill e, t? which rcfcre~ce
street, one square f;omOlh ,\l ard
eTer.
the places \Vhere tbey are located.
That if eve ryone would u,e Hop Bitters
menced.
·
c_a.n
be
hnd
for
furtheryartt
cuJun3
of
_de~np1 ·hool hom,e.
House coutain~ 5
Sponogle,
deceased:
Suit
was
brought
on
firm
are
selli
ng
them
now:
frec.ly,
there
would
be
much
less
sickness
- To steal a dog tued under tho new
- No evidence exists that there has
hon. Also, th~ follow1ug real estut~ situate m
rooms !rnd goo<lwalled UJ) cellar .
.Asses.,ment No. 12 of the Endowment and misery in the world; and people arc
three
separate
not
es,
ono
calling
for
$700,
aw at $35 or over is grand larceny, nncl been any graye-robbcries in l\It. Vernon
It will surpr ise you to sec our $6.00 the county of Kn ox and State of Ol110J former- Good well fruit ct, Price s·oo '1'
Rank has just been made and pays deatbs fast finding this out, whole families keeply bclong~ng t~ the estate of J'?lrn ,v. Wallace, $100 down', anU $100 iler year', iJ:tL iituir~:~~-;;
punlshab)e by imprisonment in the Peni- but that docs not argue that none may take another for $150, and the third for $100,
01'ercoats at tho Young America.
ing
well
ata
trifling
cost
by
its
use.
W
e
decea~ed, ·~ berng lot No. 64, m the town of than rent. Dh:couut.for en.,}1
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to-Wit:
Berng
became
confused,
and
approaching
the
heavy.
A
lar
ge
lot
of
Cloth
Ski
rts
to
be
wl
d
the vacancy prom pt! y with n medicnl stu- The Columbus Jol!m al says : The
Couuty, Illinois, 4 miles from Ashmore
Lots No. sixty-nine aml seventy in Norton's
The celebrated Longines W ntch, stem Northern Addition £o th e town {now cit~·) of on the Iudlanopolis & ~a.lot J.i0uisUailrond 7
J. and J . Fenten & Sons, private bRnk- 1, within the next thi rty days, at prices
dent.
members of the GM committee of the City bridge OYer the race, walked off the abntwinder, for sale at F. 1". Ward & Co's.Mt. Vernon, in the County of Knox nnu State miles from Chnrlcslon, the county sent of cofe.8
- In addition to a handsome iron front Council of this city visited lift. Vernon men!, falling a distance of ten feet into the ers of Ro chdal e and Heywood, London, g rea tly below there value.
county, in " tl1i~kly •etllcd ucighborhood-is
The best watch for the money in th e of Ohio.
N ov22w4
Bnow~mm & SPERRY.
to their drug store, Mcss r•. Tudor & Barr and inspected the str cel light s there. They water, which is abont two feet deep. Their have suspended . Liabilities in Ro ch dale
fenced on two su.lcs-weH wnterec.lUy n small
Appraised nt $i50.
ma rk et.
.Augl6tf
stream of running wot er. ,r ill seJj on long
·It will do you good to see our $10.00
Terms of Sale: CASII.
ha,·e placed ngolden eagle in front of their were pleased with tho light• of the l\Jt. cries brought to their as,,istance a man who aione $2,500,000. The woolen trade is
t!-ment $800 with a liberal <lisc-ountfor sllort
JOllN F. ClAY,
CORN Husks for l\fatras ses, for sale a
establishment, whi ch attracts considerable Vernon Lantern Company, nod they state was passing jn a wagon, nnd they were largely involved.
time or cash, or wi_llexcba~ge for property in
Sheriff Knox Coun ty, Ohio.
Overc oats, that-others arc selling at$14.00. Bogardus & Co's .
l\1ch27tf
Mt. Vernon, o.n<l(hffcrcn e it rrny, paid in cnsh
A Calcutta dispatch snys: It is thought Come and see them at the Young .Ameri•
D. C. Montgomery, Att'y. fur Pl'ff.
attention.
that in Mt . Vernon tho Gn.sCompany ligb t helped out of their unpleasant predicnment
nov8w5$7.50.
WE believe Bogardu s & Co. sell Hard·
No. rn2.
---'-------nov22tf
- The people of :l!nnsfield arc con•id- half the city and the Lantern Company -both ladies having sustained serious in- General Drown e and his column will wit\- ica.
OOD building Lot on Curtis street nenr to
ware cheaper than any other hou3e In Mt·
•
I
·Q
SIIERlFl, '' S S .\LE.
ernbly excited ol"er the question of a re· tho other half, and that the latter gaye jurious, the most painful being to MiM terin Jallajabad, Majo r General Roberts at ,,
Gny St.-n. corner lot. Price $.JOO
in payDl9tf
·s,A.uac S ~ .o ll!U A\OJH 'l'll p9A!8<> Vernon. Callandseethem.
Sarnh, who had h er shoulder dislocatedl Kuram Fort, and Genera l Biddulph's
m~nts of So f>er monU1o~ uny other terms to
R. B. Hul>baru & Co.,}
mon,1 of the County Infirmary buildings satisfaction so far as they could hear.
vs.
Knox
Common
Pleas.
su,t.
the
purchasr.
llc
re
1s
n.
b6rgnh1
and
an
The laclies were conveyed home, where Quetta column at Candahan.
COAL!
COAL!
·O.l 1sn sd'U.tA\ pu11 S){'UOT:
) A\9 N
from their present locality ton point near •
- The finest job of printing ever turn ed Dr. Lari more attended .their injuries.
J. Oberholtzer, et al.
exeellentcbnnce for smal l cn])itul.
We ke ep constantly on hand llfa. silon
No . .126.
er the city.
About seventy temp orary clerks, the
~ut from nny office in Mt. Vernon, was an
y virtue of ,·endi expouas issuc<l out ot
00"1
ACRES Good Timber Lnnd, Ash ak
and other Coals. Also, Lhe pure Blossthe Court of Commort Plcn.s of Kno:t
Masquerade
at lllont'oe lllUls.
- Woodward Opera llouse will have invitation sent out this week by the K. of
majority being-woman, have been discharg·
Hickory, in Marion Twp., llenry
Gr eat reduction of prices in ou r Dress burg for Blacksmith's use , which we sell County, Ohio, and to me llireoletl, I will offer county, an~
The young people of Monroe Mill• and ed by the Treasury Department, the ap the best tin roof coverings of any building P., to lodges in other parts of the State,
Oluo, 7 mUes from .Leip11,;ic
on Dnyton
for sale at the door of the Court llou se in
as cheap ns th e cheapest .
Good
Stock.
Call
and
see.
&
MichlRnn
Railroad,
5 miles from llolgal<: on
,-icinity,
met
at
the
residence
of
l\Jr.
Joa.
KnoxCounty,ou
propriation being exhausted.
tlecretary
n the city; l\!r. A. A. Bartlett having pur- ,mnouncing the initiation of some fiO.y
Jun
e
H-tf
ADAMS
&
ROGEBS.
the Balttmore ,"PiW,uurit & Chicngo llnilroad.
Tov22w4
Dnowxr:m & SPERRY.
Monday, D ecemb,r 16, 187 8,
chased the beot quality of tin in the mar• new candidates on Thanksgil"iag Dny. The Ramie, on Thursday ttvening last, to en• Sherman will not rec ommended the, reSoil rich bh1ck loam. Price $4()()4~WOdown•
Have
your
prescriptions
prepared
by
a
betw-een
the
hours
of
1
and
2
p.
m.
ofsniU
J.ay,
bnlnnee in one and t\°fO years.
ket for thnt purpoee.
printing wns done in four colors-the name• joy the pleasing novelty of n ma,que rade , newal of the appropriation.
Overcoats nt $2.25 worth $3.50, at the
the following tlescribcd lanlls and tencmeuts,
regular P~~rmacist at Tudor & Barr's.
The
following
charac
ters
were
successfull
y
N0.2~
- R. S. Tullos~, nclmini.trator of Jncob of the candidate• being in black, the invito-wit: Situated in Rossville, J{nox Count,~
What n Congressman Thinks of tlrn Po- Young America Clothing House.
nov15tf.
ACHl.si:1OF L.\Xl)
WAR,
Chris topher
Ohio, and being the ea,t halfof lot No. 07 mid
Vance, deceased, will sell at public sale, nt tation in blur, the aociety emblem in r ed, nod humorously peraonated:
,
HANT WANTED.
litlcal Outlook,
nil
orlot
No.
63.
New
Shawls,
new
Clonks,
n
ew
Dress
Columbus,
Uncle
Sam,
:Martha
,vasbing~weeping reductions in the
the late r esidence in Miller township, on and th e monogrnm in yell ow, and wns exApprai sed nt-Enst half of lot No, 67 at $-Oo; F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT,
CnrnINNATI, Nm•. 26.-E.
John Ellis,
Goods, new Ho siery nncl Gloves. EYery- No;
IF YOU WANT TO ,.ELL A LOT rn
63 ut $800:
Fridny, Dec. 13th, horse<, cattle, grain, ecuted on beautiful embos,ecl paper, com- ten, Siamese Twins, Vanity, Modesty, and member
of Congress from N cw O rleans prices of Dry Goods at Ring- thing new, bought ch eap and will be sold
n numbe r in Centennial evening drcs8, as
You WANT T?llUY A HOl":-SH, IF YOU WAN~ TO
Terms of Salefarming u:ensils, &c.
bining a noto an·1 envelope. This sp len- well ns numerous oth er interesting cos- district, en route for ,v ashington , yester· walt & J ennin~s'. Don't fail to cheap, at Uingwalt & Jennings. novlow4
sell a house, 1f you :want to buy a. farm, jf you
JOHN P. GAY.
~ant to sell a furm, if you wnnt to Ionn mou y
- Mr. Sol. Hayden, who ha., been suffer- did job of printing was the "'Ork of How- tumes. After puzzling our brains for about day said : " With n good nomination and a see the stack s of new Gootls
Sheriff Knox county I Ohio,
1f you wnnt to borrow money, in short, jf you
Tudor & Barr ke~p n full line of perfuIl. II. GREt~n, Attorney for Plaiuiiff,
ing from can cer in the ne,·k for tho past ard Harper, of the DANNER JOB OFFI CE, an hour, the masks were removed. '!'he good platform, 1 •ee no reason why th e
wantt-0 MAKE MONEY, coll on ., . s. Urndjust
opened.
N
ov22w4
Nov15w5·S6
remainder
of
the
evening
was
spent
yery
Democracy
shoulcl
not
entry
th
e
entir
e
meries
and
Toilet
Goods,
and
sell
very
year, died Monday morning, Rt his homo which bas tnken tho premium at five Coun- pleasantly in music, eating, &c. Many
(lock, Over Post om ...., Mt. Vernon, O.
South, with Ohio, Jnciinnn, Illinoi s, Michcheap . _________
2t,
DVERTUiERS
l send for our Select
In Plea.snnt town ship, nncl wn.~ buried at ty l,'airs for the best specimens of Printing thanks to our kind host and hostess.
Suits nt $4..25 cheap at ~ .00, nt the
ignn -ond Wis consin, in th e next Pre siden List of Locul Newspapers. Geo. P,Row~ IIors c n.uJ buggy kept; tao tt·uuhlt or
Good3 received daily nt Tudor & Barr 's ell & Co., 10 Spruce St,
·
done In Knox County.
A llfASKER,
tial contest,
Young America.
nov22tf
Hopewell on Tuesday.
zpenaoto ahow Farm,.
July q, 1676

Medical

fHE BANNER.

Notice!

•
J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE

D

COLUMN.

80

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

10

MT.VERNON
CURTIS

HOUSE,

12

Thursday
&Friday,
nee.
5th&6th.
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Sinking of the Pommerania
in the BritishChannel.
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A
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~ll jortll oj l;}arn11raphs.

j~oiessionnlOfanls.
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CATARRH

~-~
..---------------~--------·-·
Paper teeth are a new inYention in
Germany.
l{iJ" Thirty thouaand Post-offices in the
United States now.
~'@"" The Marquis of Lorne brings with
him twenty-five serv11nts.
~ The new Court House of Van Wert
c?unty hll3 cost $117,435.
'ailr This country manufactured one
hun..ired million shoca last year.
f,/ii/J" .\fosars. Muth and Fnw are members o, the Louisville QOliceforce.

THE EYE, EAR ~ndTHRO AT
Succo&8fully

S

Prince Napoleon
grt m a come,· and w.:cp. Pri111
.:e"'~'fhyns.
h.1.1 >.:c:1 otii..:i.dly bctrothL·U to um,t!Je1.
~ Alb ert$. 11.trlc,, Go1·ernor-elect o:
Tts 11e,:;-;tje, his wife 1rnJ otilcr mc111b13r:so.
bi, f,llnily h.iN b~en sick eince hi, elec
tio11
-dr [t11lia11snro "ery anxious to re,·iv,
two gr,•at branches of trade which Franc ,
d~rived originally lrom thcm-oilk
and
>W

h.--tyoung

•

.l6r Th e Howard Association of New
Orleaua telegraphs that $30,000 will he
necessary to enable the Association to pay
ita debts and close its labors.
S'- Ther e were 190 Cl\3eson the docket
of the London Divorce Court when it receutly began its sessions, this being the
:Srgest number ever record~d.
~

Dom Pedro's summer residence in
Brazil is a long, low building badly iu
naed ol pai11t. l'be Llhabitants disreapectCully call it the "yellow barn."
~ K, •11.
rly a millinn nnd a half Gos:
pel• an,! .New r e, mmcuts printed in twenty•two J..iug:ungt:s were g_!vt:n away at the
b,blo stauJ 10 tlie Paris Exposition.
t"ir .t ::it. L >ui• Com .uuni•t divided all
hi,1 pr,,perty among the mombera of the·
S 1.;1ali~t urgun1zution
to which he belo,1ge·l, but no didn' t du it t ill his death.

C L A RK IRVINE

Tms stand:ml article is compounded with the greatest care .
Its effects are as wonderfnl and as
sat isfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its
youthful colo r.
It removes all eruptions, itching
nncl dandruff . I t gives the head a
cooling, soo th ing sensation of great
comfort, nnd the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores
J1c~ . Wxm::e & PoTTRn, Whol C1J:i.1o
Tiro grrl!-f-",
the cnpillnry glancTs to theu· normal
Jh ston. M!L!!s.:Ge,dlenftn,-[ h.:.vo forsomc nmnths
r -u lt ~ dutythtLt I owe to flnffcrln/.l' lmm :mlty to
,·igor, preventing baldness, and maki•rlto •iou , stMfo)l' 1,!io_i~rc;\t benefit tl1:lt I h:wo ticr).n:d ro1:? tho ,~so 0C8A?<.l"o1:n'BnADtc Ar .. c t:r:1:
iug the hnir grow thick and strong.
l··>!t CATA~.r.a, l •o rmor o thnn ~!l rears I li:wc hccn
As n dressing, nothing has been
1
1
1
1
ri~~gtf~o'<I
~ I1 ~~~~ctJ?ct~blf1~~t1~;1~1·a
t/:~:1
timf found
without naar •rl.i l <'r pcrma,cnt b c ncllt . La:.i fall
so effectua l or desirnble.
Uio dlacn.ac h:t:.l nrrl vccl nt t!io.t ett\lo that I mu!;t
11:-ivor.illoCo r tlla, T !ic cntlro memhtnnoussystcrn
A. A. H ayes, l\I.D., State A ssn ycr
11:1ct
bcc:imo ao lnflo.mcd , and the fl.t"m:~cl1so dlsor of llfassachusetts , says, "The con•
dc:rc d, thali it ~ls n t.louht fut 111'~lt!'r v.•l1clhcr I
0nri~S\!~~~stituents nre pure, and carefully sei~~
~
hfu°
1\~~';g
~~~~i;~r~;.~fd[I ~~~;
thcmcnt ofthl& modlclno.nnd nlthongh bc!o-r very
lected for excellent quality ; :md I
1!1eroduloua nbout; specrnca or 110-.trmas of nny
kind, JOiiln sheer dcspet~tl on I tri ed th!~, nnd ~(l!)
consi,lcr it the• BEST PREPARATION
nt once benefited h_vlt. Tl u.!chnngcs ofelinmt:-,
n chronic dl!ICll-SO
o[tho ltv cr ,nnd iny ngc-Qvcr'i"O
for its intended 11m1JOses
."
0

t~:~

0
1
1
flt"il\~lr;~~
rr~~11~~:W1~
~~i
i~t~~~n~
}~,~}:~,!1!:Cl,:

a '.ld 1 nro hopi ng to ho conir,lctcl7 cc.red o.m.la.t,
l.ist Rrrh•e at. a.r espcc tabl •Jold ngc.
'
Ir th is &tRtcm('nt or1~1yctlso cnn bo of :inr P<'n1c<>
1o thoae nfDlctcd ns I h11l""cbeen. 11111l
cmi.hlc) <•tt •O
bring th11 rome1JyJnto rnoregcncru l rno. l'!'f"ICCl'lll7
on tlie PnclOc con.,i;t.(Wh("l'O1t l<tmnch ncedct~) my
oliJi:ct. 11!w ri ting thla notl.) ,i·iH h11oht:i.lncil.
'
, er-7 !rnly rom-s.
llENnY Y. 1:u,fl
A.t':lOnJ., N. Y.,Juu c,1S7G
.
o!Wc:HJ
,r ~ru,;.'.".:;~J.
F.ach p:ir.kri,rc
Inb:lll
'

--

Ct11es.

netall

Statt!I
Agent,

Price, One Dollar~

.A't'tor:n.ey

---FOR;--

a't • La~

M'r. VERNON, OHIO.
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store.
Aug.30-y.
E. I. MENDENIIALL,
ATTORNEY

A.T LAW,

J. W. RUSSELL, M. D.

to collections
aug!>m3*

J, W, MC~IILLES,

M. D

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
SUB.GllONS&
OFFICE--"

1

l"BYSICIANS,

estsideof

:llT. VERl'iOl'i, 0.

We shall• .keep constautly on hand

C. E. CRITCUFIELD,

at

S})ec.qa.l attention

ALWA YS CURES.
EnlargedSpleen.
Thl1 1!1
, to c crt1Jy thn.t I h:i.vo be en u:il?l4"yonr
c,f
, 110 8p1e-cn and Depression In the Stomn.clJ, an{l
Ibey haver,given rnB tnoro reUef U1tm n.ny othc~
rom.edr l have over nsod. I wonld hlQ"hlyreeom~d1Mi~O::tf~~:uUI'erJng from the ell'i.:cta or pllia
Cot.LOI& VOLTA.JO l'LAITKRS for Enlugemeut

Mo., Juno ZJ,1Si7.

l'let:i:n~a,

I

c:, IN"

PERFECTPURITYand SAFETY,
1 hnvc been cngngcd in this 1.nu;ine~~for more
than ten ye:1rs, and again I renew 1ny req ne st

for a share of tbe Drug Patronoge of thi city

our

firmly declaring

and county,

that

My Specialty in th e Practice of Medicine is

CHRONIC DISEASES. I nlso m,uiufacture

which

is in charge

Scribner 's Family Medicines.

ot·

E.

SAlvIUEL

SUCH .,.\S

/Scribner's Tonic JJiuen r.
Neuralgi a Cure.

BARR,

Cherry Balsain.

A Graduate of the Philadelphia ·college of Pharmacy, where he has also had charge

of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years.

La~,

Pile Ointm,rut .
Blood Prrsc,·lpt ion.
I hnvc in stock n full line of PA'l'ENT

;a,-

MEDICINES,
Pills, l'nn cy Goods, \Vjnes,
Brandy, ,Vhi sky and Gin, s!rfotly cmdpo,itivdy for MMical use onlg .

A.BEL
Atto1·ney
,r,,"r,.";n~
er--·

Bil.RT,

and Counsellor

Before T~lnn~lowasasequence Aft
----i; onS<;JfAbuse;as

at Lau,

,-i.11 \brougbout the United States nnd Canadae
)J:~7 WEE&S e; 1~0TTEP., J>roprlctors, Dost.on:

ey by addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

D. D, KJRK,

A, It, M'IN'IIRE,

No.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mfoh.

all Druggists

everywhere.
Strong, Cobb &
Co., ,vholesa.le Ageut..s, Cle\-·eland, 0. ap26y

~

McINTIRE

Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, and by

Attorneys

and

KIRK,

Couruellors

at

Law,

AT ASTONISHtNGLY LOW PRICES!
Good Mink Setts, (Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards.
'
Alaska Mink Setts,
" 2.25
"
" "
Cape Seal
"
" ''
" 4.50
"
"
Misses' e.nd Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5.00

Fever and Ague, B ilious D isorder, Liver Com•
plaint,
Intermittent
rcvcr 1 Periodical
He.ad•
achca, Dyspepsia 1 A gue Cake, Ch ills and Fever,
Catarrh, Neural,:-1a, Kidney Troubles, R heum &•
tism, All kinds of Female Weakness,
Al
have tlll':ir or11nn,dlrcctlv or lndlrecth·,1..ln
the
h or 1,1,,er . It you doubt k Bend r.or.ur
1~alr
Lecture.
T
ONIALS
in great numbctt of tb•
hi ghest c aracter can be sen t wben deal red.
The Holman Pad cured ma of Dyapq,ala.

.

In Gloves .and Mittens,
\VE

AUE

Phy sician

OLD,
TRIED,

AND

and

Sur;;-eon.

RESIDENCE-On

Gambier

street, a few <loorit East of Main.
Can be found at hi s office nt
CLEVELAND
FEMALE
SEMINARY
not professionally engaged.

Next Term begins September 6th.

For Prospectus or admission apply to
8. N. SANFORD, Pr~ident,
july2G
Clevelat~d, Oh_io.

AND

w. ().

TRUE. ::HILOS,GROrF
•

-hwc 12, 1874-y

111 and 113 Wat.er St ..
CLEVELAND,
-THE

Mustang Liniment,

OKIO.

OXLY-

Save

:frou1. 10

to 20 Per «Jent.
In buyini; theil- goods of us. O11r LARGJ:.
SALES smcc the adoption of the CASH SY~TE~I (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade appreciate tbe advantages we offer them. \Ve
solicit an inspection of our stock and prices.In our

GLASS, NAILS,

AT THE OLD STAND,

Boots

Overshoes,

JOB

Cos.

ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

We will be pleased to furnu,hpricelistawith

J.S~~rrJ
&C~.

CHILDS,

Clea.nest, Lightest, Sweetest, Best
Ventila.ted,Warmest Room,

Well Stocked with Newest
and Cheap

-AND-

11:u::
ollea d ed to.

J. 1'I. DYERS

& CO.

PETER

G. THOMSON.

Az<adc :Dook•Sto ro, C)wciJmatl,
nov8w4

From Dark to Dawn.

'l'O DE

O:S:E.A.P.
J. SPERRY

& CO.

New Furniture
Room Over
Browning & Sperry 's Store,

A'.r D01''l'OM

D1.•. S. U. Kra111.'s

G
H AVIN
ken the room

!Uaio

l[ultPric c. Te stimoniola ,i.t officc of comp lete
cure~ in th tee mo11ths' t:me. Trusses sent fro e
by m:1.i I on receipt of oroC'r o.n l money. Send

NEW

vv.

Picture

.!!i;

Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y.,
QF :'\EW

Car-

for (;cl-

lt)F

NEW.\HK,

$1>0.

0,

Foreign
Exchangl'.
1/"SJ--Jtcli tlh!c [11.:nnrncc i.lt low tntt!s, C:lhiu
and St ee rage Ticket-; liy th cu lun •cpopulu rliue
Sight draft~ .Jra.w11on Loudon, Duhlin, P"ris
and oth<'r ciiie :;. Chea re st war to i;cnd money
to the ol<l country .
·
~ Vernon, C2:,
Xo\· . ~ l~i'~.
I11mnn Lin c," f:.t('am Ship

'l'he large:-.t, Lest sc lcctcda ull cheapest

FRA..1'IES

DRUGGIST;

---o!o--

CurUs

-

lloteJ,

Receipts ru1d Pre i-,('"
riptio11s compo unded

Co., and

HA.LL,

G .\JUUJ-:U,

onio.

J. I'. Nl!LSON,C. E. am! M, E.,Pt'incl1111l.

T

LADIES

DBESSING.
ATTENTION.
•

1'1ISS ELLA.

1'1O1lllIS,

F

01U 1ERLY in ,r~nl's Block, hn s r ernon•<l
to Mis s :ung g ic Walter's .:\1illinery Store.
llcmemher the llnir is rooled 1 n.nd mad e to
order. Prices to suit the time!.

$5 00.

\VAX-A.UT

EMPOIUUU.

el~etl'here.

Mrs. II .

for

Groceries,

call nt my NEW STORE nnd see wh1ttI have
for sale.
JAMJ,;S nOGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, !Si3 .

SURE
YEA.BS

REWARD.

TO PAY

FOR A FARl!I.

$4 to SI O P er Acre.

Beech and Jtlaplo Lnnd in 1'.JlehJga.n
lot.h o l't.llLLION
A CltH GUAN 'I' o C
tho Graud llA\lh. bl nnd Indiana
Rall road Co 1u 11u11r.
TITLE
PE RF ECT .
Strong eoll-811re cro1• - t•1cnty oftl m w
ber-u.o cl,ro u ~b.t. - 110 chluch
lnt .i--1t-

no ·u llo1•1>crtil.n

Runnt:n,:

n1.ark.ets

strcan1 s-p urc,vnl<'r
-se booll'!$ - ll.ullroud

-rc adyt.·o m•

plctcd t.l1.roui;rh ccntro of th o gra nt.
Send Cor pampldct,
English
or
Gcrtn4lll.
Address
,v • O. IIUGIIA.RT,
Ln..nd <'onunhu,tun.er,
GRA ' J) RAPIDS,
Jill I.I.

Teachers' Examin"'tions.

M

EETINGS for the exnmi nation ofTen<'h ·
t::rs will be hl'"ld in ~il. Vernon on the
]a.,_tSatu rda y of every month in the yc:\r 1878,
an<l 011 the secon<l Sai.ur<luy of )forch, April,
Mn/·, St·]ltcmher 1 Odohef nn•l Novc_iu1,e_r .na fs of the Uoartl:
No pri n\tc C'l'.nm11u1t1onH
gr:rntc J.
Onlv two exo minations
::tllowetl
within six mo1ith~. No <·crtiflcntt..•1111lc·datt:tl
be'\""ondth e lnst r r-n-tdnr inct•tin~. Solicitation
of frien<l~ o r Sch~>! Directors will he of no
avail.
Gradiog will be eu~ir<'IY from qualiJication. Examinatiom1 bc~111 pr om ptli
nt. 10

New

HA.IR

on hnntl, and

Embrocing eve rJ~ clc~cri ption of Good~ uf.!ually
ke1>tf11a first-cln•s OHO<'EI\Y STOHJ,; nnu
wi J guarantee every nrticlc l'IOhl t<>be 'rrcRh
and. genuine.
Fron~ m.y Jong c~pcric nce in
bn!:'.tness,nnd det errn mAt1on to plci~e <'Ustomers, I hope to <le.i.:er\'e and rc<'eive 11.HberuJ
shnre ofpuhlio potronni;re. ll e kind e11011,l!
h to

ITE next sc~~ion of thi s i-:chool begim1 Sept.
·
5th, 1~7S. 'fh c scholors liv e with the
Pri11cjpnl 1 and :ir e und er Ole restro.iuts of n
well o rd ered hom e. Grounds nnd huilJing:R
se parate from those of the College. Scholars
fitted for Colle _;e or for an enrJycntrancc up on
a business life. .For terms an,l iuformation
o.pplr to the Principal.
NOT.E.-There
is a summer !-:e~~
ion de~ignc.d
for srhoJars who have co1ulitiom; to make up
ht order to enter the College cln~!-:cs in the A. hl.
llarch
Fall . Parents de siring toseml theiri-:onsa.wny
from cities during the summer will fiud th is
school adnpted to their wants .
m:iyl0tf

J.,adiea, call and c.rnmi11c brjo,·r, going

$100.

\l 'es&

11,

sale, a CllOl J,; i,TO<'K of

J.

7he G.-ammar &hoot nf I,."enyo,. Colle9e,)

apri l 20-6 111.

Residence Property on Garn- $20.
bier Street for Sale.
Tm·cstcd

~.

Ashland Mutual Fire Insura.nceCo.,
11

JJ:]J- D-re Stuffs and Pa tent )fcclicine R, Sponge;.::,
n;u shcs, Trus ses and Toilet nrticles.
Jtil'f""Thr E. B. j\ (. Cigar can be gotten nowhel'c el~e.
Best 5 cent Cigar sold.
,
1fhose
J/&1'"'
wishing to <lotheir own Painting wi11snve
money hy buying the Stnudar<l Liquid Paint,
kept only at TA. YLOR'S Drug Store.
~ Varni sh es, 'furpentine,
La.rd, Harn ess, Cnstor,
Fish, Neatsfoot and )fnchinc. Oils, at low prices.
JJEL"""fIlug-h Cs' Celebrated BotU c<l Ale and Porter for
famiJv and m ed icinal use , supplied at rc :usona.·
blc rite s. Debilitated p erso ns will find this A le
and Port er nn invaluable aid.

from Colum bus, a.ncl ta,
\Voodwnrd Block im mediat ely over Mr. Taft's Book·store, ar; prepared to ca rr y on CLOAK AND DRESS
llAKIXG in a11its -rnrious branches.
Cuttin"'
and fitting <lone on sho r t 110icc. Child ren~

YOHK.

OF ASJll,A~D,

s.

at TAYLOR'S Drng Store.

lll

PYLE,

AGEXT :

S.
s

F'cw Doon

\Vh cre he intend~ keeping

Family

FIGURE

OMO

e brafcd

St., u11de1· New

JlaJ' !'="'
a.mil?

1"1\ICES l

sep20m3

THIS

Merchants Fire Insura.nce Company, 6

J. W. TA..YLOR,

rcturn~d

SURE ClJ'RETRUSS clothes a specialty.
Also TIIE BBS1' 11.tDE Elastic Trusses at

CJIR 0 ,1[01TPES!

Ou Vine Sb-ee1,"

Room,

May 8, 1Si4.

ENGR.I.VINGS.

ll e liotypcs
, Rhcofn>c
bon llep1 ·oduc1lo11~

Neu • Store
oJ · .Huf

Photobrrrauh
and Autograph
AlbRlllS.1'IILNOB

'}IA.KING.

S

MT. VERNOlo~ OHIO.

Su pp li es

OHR

ROGERS

T

ED.
l

Pfoai.:c cull nnd see
J. )tcGOlUllCK .

AKF...Splensure in :rnnouncing to his old
fri ends and th e citizens of Knox cou nty
gen~ rally_, th!Lt he bo.s rei,;umed the Groce ry
busrness rn his

ENA JlIELED

$if)" Goods warranted as represented. Spe~b l attentien p::ti<lto repairing .
Aug lG

DRES

JAMES

WATKINS, )

AND

HEARSE,

OCC'n.1.ion~.

NEW
GROCERY
STORE

Slatioucry of all kimls, Hhluk Uooks,
School nook s, r cus, Pe ncils, S J;1frs, &c.

AND CASKETS Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs, Torry,

U a-r 10-l v

A FINE
On all Fuucrnl
me.
Uny 24-6'.n

Cui·bon
l',•in1s
l!la,lc on Chinn
Cn11s or t>Jatc s 01· on 1'1i<'a. nn·
Lnm1> Sh:ules,
Etc.

.'ratdH·s , ( 'l o c lo,. ,Jewelry,
and Silve1·•na1•e,

lo

Caskets and Coffins,
Of nll gra<lei constnn tly 0 11 lioud. \Viii give
my personal nttendnncc with

:f'or

LAND SCA PE

A

\Vhich will be sold chceap forc;hih.
A Iibcntl
shnrc o f pntronnge soli ilcd . ..-\ fine u~sott•
meut of

PIUTURE

~\.Iso, a full liu c of

Always on hand or made to order.

!

ll'tIPl::RI A.L PORTRA1.T
SIZE 7 BY10.

TUE

FINE

I

ur

]I.~S OPE~ED

FURNITURE,

Copie s made fro m (1Jclpictures In any size
and style of finish desired .
Re.~pectfu lJ y,
In the Citr . Also, a general ~upply of Fnn cy
Goods. Soliciting a i-:lrnrcof the public patron·
F. S. CROWELL,
l am your s,
Sold Licen se in Knox county for the Carbon age,
F. S. CROWELL.
proces ses .

F.

UNDERTAI{E li

Importation

BOUDOIR
PORTRAl.'I'
SJZls 5f BY S}.

Absolutely perman cnl , and thC mo~t beautiful
in fiu ish mnl rfohcst . in color of
any pictur e mndc.

LiLernl. Circulars ~'ree. J. C.1I cCuRDY &
Co., Cincinnati, 0.
nov8w4

FURNITURE
ROOM!

J. McCormick

SPRING
AND
SUMMER
OF1878.

Cnrbon 'l'rnns11nrr11cies on Glass or l'or•
celni11 for ·the Wirulow.

o,

spo.rk.Jing thought-s, beautif ul engravings,
and
r_ich bindings, the best in t ire market.
Terms

OF 'l'lIE

nov8wl2

Il nvrng purcha sed the entire stock of Mr. \\ ~atkins, and added largely th er Cto, I am pre pared to supply n nythingin my line at
low rates . \V e hn.,·cto ~elect from
a Jurge ]f}t of

A VERY ATIR.tC'l'IVE STYLt,.

Agents ,vanted for Dr. March 's Kew nook

:BOLTING
CLOTH,
COFFINS

TIIE-

!
THE NEW FANEL F!CTURE

DRY GOODS,
Cloths,

Johnston Building,Cincinnati, O.

firm having been tli~~ohcd, 1 lm.ve'e nrrng<'d in
the Furniture bn~inessalone, nnd wilCkeepo n
hnnd a choice selection of

I>epot

Ang . 23-ly

In thi!! n ew volume the Popular Author of
.KJGITT Sc .K~ES l.S THE BIBLE portr.lyS with
vi\"id aml thrilling force the events of Sacred
fruth, and adds fresh testimony to the beauty,
pnthos nnd sublimity of the Stories of the Biole . Agents will find this Book with its

RUGS, MATS,

-FOR

GENERAL REPAIBING.

GROFI,' & CO .

NEW

HOLMAN
LIVERPADCo.t

STORE!

See the Novelties Artists

THE

on application .

terms,

lfarch 10, 1876-y

Elego.ut

o.

1\1:t. Vern.on.,

DY THE

\Ve also have full lines of other makes,
which ,ve offer from 15 to 20 per cent . cheaper.

IIAVE THE

Fur•

,v e hwve lately added to ou r busine ss a.
manufacturing deparhnent, and are ne, 1,· fully
prepared to do aJl kinds of

Rubb er

1,'

0.

streets, lift. Vernon,

WARD'SBLOCK,OPPOSITE
.
DRUGGISTS,
THE POST-OFFICE, The
PBtcrman
Block,
Mam
Street.
TRADEPALACE
BUILDING,

OILSAND FAINTS,FUMFS,&c.,&c.

-AND-

nud Woousocket

01!~~:~l
!reo!3rat~1!1t:tc~c:r:t:::d
Addre68.

ci;~x~~: s~~ cg:1~!
letter or money order.

REMOVED TO

BLINDS,
Tin•wa1•e
autl House
11_islii11g Goods,

We hare a complete stock of

Bostou

,1.2a.

First Door Norlh of MeaJ's Grocery. The ohl

(FORMERLY

-A~D-

\VcstcrnRubberAgency,

MADE

MRS.L. TEMPLIN,Blanchester
, 0,

50&c~;:J.J.~~td Gambier
&o~~~rs
~~ ~:~r'
~fodt
~he~1~ sti!~ta
pt1cknges for
All the remedies will be sent bil_

CROWELL'S

DOORS, SASH, PHOTOGRAPH
GAll(RYI
ART

.

Rubber

1
DEALERS ~

HARDWARE

IN THE COUNTRY.

"
Feb2 -yGPR

I.M.
BJ~r~
&C~.

BOOT
AND
SHO(
HODS(
Dealers

1

Fo1• School Books, Paper,
Blank
Books,
Envclo1»es,
etc., go to Chase & (Jassii's.
They ha, •e the la1•gest st ock
au1t t.Jie g1.•eatest vtwiet .y in
Knox (;o., and sell at low•
est figures.
Books
!o.auu•
tl1cttued to ortlc1• at bottoiu.
1n•icc s . CHASE & CASS IL,
S tationers
anti Bool,sellers,
Nit. Ve1•11011, Ohio.

3-eorge's Building, S. Main St.,
:Mt. Vernon; Ohio,

'V'V:S:OLESA.LE
1'hlt liniment vet7notural17 orlglna.ted In Amert•
ea, where Nature provides ln her laboratory 1.ucb
mrpr1!1lng antidot es for tho maladies of her chllttrcn. Its fame has been aprcc.dJng for :;.syean,,
until now it encircles tho habitable globe.
Tho ::U:cxfcau ?thuit,mg LJnlmcnt f:, n mn.tcblcss
remedy f or an external nllmcnts of man and beast.
To stock owners and !a rmers It ls lnvnluablc.
•\ slng to bottle often sa.vce n hnman lite or restores tho uscfulne n of nn excellent horse, o:r,
cow, or sheep.
It cures foot-rot, hoot-an, hollow horn, grub,
&cNlw-t';orm, 1;houldcr-rot, mange, the bit es ar.d
stings ot poisonous reptiles and Insects, nntl eve ry
ouch dmwlllc.ck to stock breeding n.nd bWih l!tc.
It cures c,·cry cxternnl troub1 o ot horses, t:uch
as lnmcncsa, uratchcs , s,vlnny, i;pr.iins, founder,
\\1nd-~J, rlns; -bonc, etc., etc.
Tb.a Mc:x!ctl::iMustc.ns Linim ent li the 11ulckest
cure 1n tho world !or nccl<lent9 occurring- in th&
family, In th o nb scnco ot a physician, such ru
bur.cs, ncnlds, Dl)r.i.ln&,cuts, etc., nnll !or rhenmathm. nnd stlffness engendered hy exp,osure. ra.r·
Uculnrl.1 valuable to llincrs.
It. 15 tho chcnpcst remedy Ja 1.ho worltl, for U
penctratu th o muscle to tho bone , nntl n sJnglo
appUeo.tlonts generally sufficient to cure.
llexlcnn llustnna IJnlmcnt ts put up h:i. t.hrOO
al.tes of bottles, tho larger ones being proportJocate17 much tho cheapee;t. Bohl everywhere.

llettd-

BALDWIN,
"THE
ONLY
HATTER."

'>:iccn,orslo J. H. McFarland & &11,)
and /ale of Byers & Bird,

ne Price Cash

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

ON QUANTITY,
PRIUES.

in the best .,tyle nf work,
ma1i,/iip ancl 1ea,·ran/cd lo Ji/ ahoay•.

H:~r:;n r1e:, itlJ.E:i::2g?, One Price and Square Dcalh1g
MRS. LIUIE SECRIST
, 209 Moundst.. Clnclnnad,
The
HolmanPad cured me orFee~ and A..r,111!.
THOS. FEILDING
, Ada, Ohio.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
The Holman Pad cured ma of Neuralgia
of the
iSto,nac11.
M, BRITTONLenoxbur~ Ky.,
The
:,W.m_Ai,P:!'.~'rl::
::,:&5:,':!r:'c'i.3
yean N. N. Hill's Building, cor. llfain and

Mot:x ·r VERSOS, OHIO, Nov. 22, 18i8- 2m

OOTS &SH

MEXICAN
-

, O.

Stoc,k o
\Venr

T. C. JOHNSON,Denmark,Mich.

Tbe HofmanPad cured my mother of Sick
0
The
Pad cured

La"tl'V

_,.01 '1.\'T VERNON

llns the Lnrgest nutl llest
Goods for Gentlemcn'H
in Ccn1rnl Ohio.

of c'on4t.ffun t(on

FURSSENTC. 0. D. }'OR EXAMINATION,
ANYDISTANCE.

lOQ MAIN STREET,

Wholes1le Deale s m

PcopJe nro gctU-ng ncqua.lnted-and
those wh'>
are not ought to be-with tho wonderful mcrJts ot
that gttat American Remedy, tho

a't

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

8c~ii~~~~lnclnnatl,
ThoHolma~P~d ~},!~Rm~

ON APPROVAL.

FURNISHED

1N

0
1
The
Wo~t;:a~
;:~ Curedm~~f n'u~!!~~!~~~.natl,
All garm,u/3 ma,k

Seal Sacques and Fur Lined
Silk Garments

a.11hour s when
au'g 13-y

CJOOPER,

.A't'te>r:n.ey

HE.l.DQ1J.l.RTERS
QUAl,ITY
A.ND

A:SD DE.Al .Ell

Wm.E. BRACHMAN
, 79 W. ad.st. Cincinnati.

The HolmanPad cured m.r;
da~ter

LAP BLANKETS,·HORSECOVERSAND
BUFFALO ROBES,

April 2, 1Si5.

OFFICE

sorptionMedicatedFootBath.

They Cure by A.baorption
ralh~r
thaK
Uruuuinu t/u, •vatc,n. .
•
The following a.re some 6t tho mo.nydlaeasts the1t
rcmcdie1 wll I cure :-

MOUNT VERNON, 0.

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

PAD

MERCHANT
TAILOR
MEDICINAL
CHILDREN
I Bodyand FootTHE
Plasters, and Ab·

fice, where she can always be found unless pro•
fessionally 01,gaged. · •
au,:?25·1y

ma.torrhea., Impotency, and all
diseases that fol-

1-878.

w. F. SING ER.

HOlMlN
UY[R
J.

LADIES!
MISSES!

MT . VERNON, OHIO.
~~oe.n~I:tm~~ ~ll\ twenty/~\ 1_r
pahl.a. Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude., Pa.in in
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
1
1
'Wao,r..1.,M1n::'°j"~~~~~~11f.l
r!it :x,,t.nO.nk'_ Age, and many othe r diseases that lead to JnOFFICE-Ill
Adam ,veaver1s Build.fog, Main
nng20y
rmuitf, Consumption and a Prematur e Gra-ve, street ., abo\·c Errett Bro's. Store.
Weaknesses.
all of which as a rule are first caused by deYiDUNBAR&.
BROWN,
Co11lnt' Yol t.t c PJasten ,:tvc tho but ulls (n.eating from the path of nature and over indulro"D
harft; of any thln.r tb at l1:is been triad for
gence . 'l'he Specific Medicine is the result of
ni~~: ~~:~~
;_cUDe1s or tho ~~E[l:~Yf~nd
o.life study and many years of experience in
Attorneys
at Law,
ll:.r-4:n. ll.;;..., Juno 15, 1s-;..
•
treating these special disraa e :,.
Full particulars in our pamplilets, which we
MT. VERNON. OIIIO.
X>rlco, 21S Cents.
desire to send free by mnil to eTery ono.
De e2rera1 to obtain Cou,r::r s' VoLT,\lc PLAS. The Specific Medicine is s_old by all Drug·
3 doors North First National Bn.nk.
tta, • comblno.Uon o( Electric a.nd Yolta1c Platf!tl
gists at $1 per package, or six eackages for $5,
'lrltb a bi 1 tily Medlcated Plaster , ns l!Oen lo tbO
ap2i-ly
abo ,:e etrt. SoM by all WboleMle and Retail Drt1g•
or ,vill be sent by mail on receipt of the mon·

J1fttt\¼o

'

AnJ in the Buying, ~o a.s to huvo

THE

for Seminal
,veakness,Sper•

BaTIOg occaelo n to n so n r<'m.,fl}' fr:,r :i. ury &n:er~
'"''" tn.-my 1tdo 1 trlcll one or your CotLnru1• Vor,

ES

Thi s elegnnt preparation
mny be
\Ve invite the spec ial attention of Phy sicians nnd County Mer chants to our large stock nnd will sell at WHOLEOfficennd Store on the West Side of Upper
relied on to change the color of the
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
SALE to them as low as they can buy elsewhere. CALL AND SEE US.
Main Street.
Rc Rpcctfully,
benrd from grnyor nnyothernndesir
Dec. 22-lv.
JOHN J. CitlBNER
~ Special attention given to Collections
nble shnde, to brown or blnck, nt dis- and the Settlement of Estates .
JOHN
TUDOR,
cretio n. It is easily npplied, being in
Otr'FICE-In ,veaver's Block, Main street,
one prepnrntion, nncl quickly and ei\. over Armstrong&: Tilton's stOl'e. ju ue23y
SA..1'IUEL E. BA.BB.
fec~uall)'. produces n permanent colo1·, W. M'CLELLAND.
llIOUNT VERXON, Omo, Oct . 11, 1878-m3
W. C. CULBERTSON.
SUCC ES SO R S TO ISRAEI,
GREEN
which will neither rub nor wash off.
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.
Manufactured
by R. P. HALL&. CO.,
1-' 0R
OFFICE-One door West of Court IJouse.
Jlr.ASH11A, Jlf.H~
jan19-'72·Y
"14)7 Ill »na!JII, 1:4 »11lt11
la llt4k!AU.
Feb 15-lem
JANE PAYNE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
P:S:YSJ:CJ:A.N".
GRA. Y'S SPECll:'IC
ME-OICINE,
A.ND
TRADE MARK.Is especially re-TRADE M RI(;
OFFICE nnd RESIDENCE -co rner Main
And Its Auxiliaries
commcned as an
and Chestnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's ofunfailing
cure
~

J, W. SELIS ..

Severe Pain,

SOLD

I>

PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT!

VOLTAIC
PLASTER

Best

orthe

L1 the prepnrntion

1\!I: E

i878

-COLLINS

Oil

to

and sup crin•

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!"

North of the Public Square.
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St.
aug4y

Is required as in the conducting
ten<llug of a

linc of all G,,ods usnalli· kept in FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORES.

We sha ll keep the. best Goods the market will afford and sell at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES.
WE WILL
NOT BE UNDERSOLD,
and hop e by our promptness aud cnre ful attention to business to
merit and r eceive n lib era l share of the patronage of this community.

lVc call

UA..BE anti UAUTION

Drug and PrescriptionStore,
ii

a full

OF TRADE WHERE SO MUCH

----

BEDRUq
IT KNOWN TO TIIE PEOPLE OF MT. VERNON AND KNOX COUNTY, that we have bought Urn OLD nnd RELIABLE
S1:OItE,formerlyowued by ISRAEL GREEN, an<lthat wc expect to continue jhe bnsiuess at the old stand , on AIN. TREET,

Main street, 4 doors

Attorney

JP- .ALI~,__.~-- ----<>to

WILLIAM .ill. KOONS ,
ATTORNEY
AT
LA'W'
,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
~ Office ove r Knox .County Savings Bank
Dec. 22-y

:Bul'llringha.m.'s %:>ya
FOR THE WHISKERS.

OI~~~

OFFICE-In No. I Kremlin Building, up

stairs, ~It. Vernon.
jti!i:r Prompt attention given
and conveyancing.

THERE IS NO BRANCH

DR UGS, MEDICINES,

,

Dr.McMill en, , voodbridge property.

WALL PAPER,

a@'" Many pilgrims urc to be present in
Rome next Februnry at an e:,;traordinary
fun eral •ervices to be celebrate d in St.
Peter's Church upon the anniversary of
th e late Pontiff's death.
'6r Beaver Li ck, Ky,, has a Talmoge
in the Rev. Geo. W. Osemon, who preaches
vivid sermons, on the palaces of em in the
villagt aa d yells nloud, "You are all on
th e broad road to hell."

t!iQlJA.RE,

MT. YERNO~,QlIIO ~

F ..ther R. ~- McUain, a Cntholi,
pri~.,t uf 13mid1vuod,111,.,on Sunday even
JOHN
1'IeDOWELL,
lDJ d.JOt hi.!tsext'ln, ~Ir. ~Inldown ey, it i:fe;;reJ fatally, mistaking him lor a bu rglar.
Ever Sliown in Centi'al Oltio.
:;i{jJ'" The larger cities of tho Unite,
State., c,,ntributed Sl,8 24,00J to the relie
of the yello1v fever sufferers, New York PJ,EASE<JA.LL
AND SEE.
city lending off with a cont ribution oJ
S395,000.
Near the South-west
Corner
4fil" Arraugom ent.; have been made enof Public Square.
tire, except time, for a prize fight between
J. SPE RR Y &. CO.
iiikc McCool and Tom Kelly. Kelly exWOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VER~ON,
pres.,es himielf r,s confident of vanquish ing .ll cCoul.
t;S-

MORGAN,
at La~,

BUILDING,

PlJBLIC

wine .
ff8"' An nngry mother at Sittingbourne,
Eng l~nd, 1vho threw a knife at two of her
b1>ysbecause they quar reled, killed one of
them.
~ A T oronto magis trate decid!:6 that
button-holing a man in th e street is ass:mlting him, if he objects to being buttonholed .
..V-Jaccb Drury,formerly emplo 7.ed as
a conductor on th e Pan-Handle railroad,
hnd bis arm crushed by an accident at
Circleville.
ifii8" The oldest ordained minister of the
Church of Scotland, the Rev. l\Ir . Sinclair,
of Flotta, Orkney, has just died, aged
ninety-six.
JEir The Creri\atorium at Gotha has
been completed, and economical Germans
can be cremated at nn expense of 30 ma rks
-say,
7.15.
I@"" Empero r William and Prince Bismark telegraphed their cong ratulati ons to
King Hombert on his escape from tho assassin's knife.
._,.. Governor Fremont, of Arizonn, has
made hiR first report. He advi•es that the
military shall be given cont rol of the Indiana iu Arizona.
i@" The la '.o census taken in Australia
re vealed the fact that there were 183 men
and 229 women above the age of 100 y ears
in that country.
~ Gen. Tom Ewing writes that he
kn ows it will not effect anything, but he
will continue agitating for a repeal of the
Resumption La,v.
S" William Tell never shot the apple,
Pocahontas didn't eave the life of Smith,
and, the won,t of all, Grant neYer was a
tanner. Exit romance.
~ H would be a happy thing if the
composed remains of the late Stewa rt were
once more under ground, and so kept off
the telegraphic wires.
·
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~ This 1,ear's vintage i!I .!3:u11garyis
extraordinartly large-the beet smce 1834.
iGJ'" Eleven out or twelve ,vomen seen
in a Memphis street-car were in mourning.
~ Clean bills of health will now be
issued to vessels clearing from New Orleans.
lfiiJ" R. W. Tompkins, Treasu rer of Boise
county, Idaho, suicided Inst week. Cau•e
unknown .
lJ6Y"'
Joseph Gearing, a Toronto contr acto r and Ex-Alderman, bas absconded
with $16,000.
~ How to settle the fi~heries question
-annex the Canadian provinces to the
United States.
~ The Eldora, the Clyde shipholdors,
will soon discharge 1,200 men . Cause, •
nothing to do.
S-The Roman Court c,! Appeals ha.,
decided against the claimant ia the Antonelli will case.
S-Thre
e new nunneries ha\"ejust been
opened in Milan by refugee nuns from
other localiti es.
16"" Gen. John B. Gordon hao been reelected United States Senato r by the Georgia Legislature . .
46r Charlotte Thompson, the emotion,,! actress, is said to have earned $500,000
in her professian.
a@'" Robert L. Taylor, the Congressman
elect from the First Tennessee Dietrict, ie
only 25 years old .
_.. In one week last summer a Naples
merchant fished up from the Mediterrane·
an ten tons of coral.
llf:iJ"Despite the intercesaion of IGng
Alfonso, the court decides that Monctllli,
the regicide, must die.
'61" A genius of Owensburg, Ky., has
invented a road scraper which will do the
work of a dozen men.
Uir Mr. Thomas Chenery, editor of th e
London '.lime.,has resigned Oxford's Pro•
fessorship of Arabic.
•
'6Y'"Emanuel de MncMahon, •on of the
President of France, has just entered the
St. Cyr Military School.
._,.. Alexander H . Stephens talres to
Washington very favorable reports of the
condition of trade in Georgia .
ll:»"'The army of hungry tramps will
pr obably move Eastwa rd, no,r that the
Pru s,i an Diet has been opened.
JEir'Oliver Ditson i• the oldest music
publi,ber in tile Unitnd States. He has
been in the bu.iness forty years.
4Eir"Edward Pierrepont,
Ex-United
State• Mmiste r to England, has resumed
the practice of law in New York.
W- Marri ed -In Calloway Coun ty , Ky .,
Mr . H. ,nus Kemp, uged ninety.six, and
~n .., M,try Urnlg,·t, ag"'1 sixter u.
(\!,if' l/•1:,tem:da offer• land free to immigt,Vlt, w,r, will cultinite
sar~u1pnrilla
p!a,at~ :.wd cac1,.1.and rub ~er tree~.
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J. N. JIE.\DING 'IO ,',
Cink.

Omuibur-i

Line.

bonght the Omnibu•cs lately
H AYING
o,rned hy Mr. Bennett ant! Mr. Sander•
son, I am r ea<ly to am;wcr o.11culls for tnkingpnesenger s to nnd from the ltailrond~ i and ,vill
.thso carry pe rsons to and from Pie- ' i<.'sin the
country.
Orders left at the 1lergiu Ilou se ,til

be promptly nttende<lto.
Aui,:9y

11r. J . SEAL'l'S .

W. JAMES DE~TON,
VETE R INAHY

Sl'RGE OJ\",

)JOUN'l' YERXON, OJllO

;J:jJ• Cnlls will rec eive pron1pt nttrntiori.
Hrothrr~. Uanufacturer
of tht·. Exccl sior!Shect
N°''. ~1 18i'8•3m
.GQI""
The latc•t Salonicn ndYices are to
OFFICE-At , 8a11Uer11on & Dcttrn'is Li\'ery
juJiciously
in Stocks (Option s or ,vax,and deal er in "\Vax.F low er Material, etc.,
Elegant
Visiting
(;nrdH for Stable, }~ront tr <'<'l.
the effect that tho Turkish troops are now
Dth st., bet .. Race and
EAUTIFULLOC.\TION . House ofci,.fit Privilcg-c s)", often returns ten times the amount h:1.s reruoycd to 126
A DAY to Ag_ents c,mvnssing fot the Stamp for Cit'cubr, .Address
JO cts. Agents wanted. Outfit 13 els.
Jll ~FJ.:HES('ES-Dani el Paul, John Dlhlgcon,
ready to assume th e offensive ngaine t the
.
rooms, cella r, cistern and well. Price in 30 davs. Full detnils and Olncial Stock Elm, Cincinnnti, where she w ill cont inu e to
DR. S. C. KR.U!,
J.'i rcsi<l e Vi !litor,
Term• nnd
Exchange! Repo r ts frt..•e. .Addre ss T. POTTER tench all brnnehes of the WAX-ART. Send Agents can make money. E. E . ll.ETTlG, Sey Simon Dudgeon 1 Dr. )li~er, Dr. 'folnn, Dr.
N. W. Cor. ~th nnd film ,te., Cincinnati, 0. $2,000, on easy terms. Inquir e of
Maced onian insu rgent s. Somethi ng tle• Otttllt Free. Addr .. • P.O. VICimY, A'ugus
Robinson.
mnylimG
nov8w4
nov8w4 mour, Ind.
WIGHT & CO., Bankers, 2S Wall St., N. Y. for Price List .
aug30tf
A. R. McINTIRE.
no,·8-ly
cisivc may be heard of ehort ly .
:Maine,
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